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f3v' I_(I-A) (3) K3 K 
.4235 .2059 
---
/R" 2.99 /-). = .624 A = - 45°/2' 
). = .376 ton A =- /.007 /R (/ + J.) .. 2.057/ K" ~ __ 
5 6 7 8· 9 10 II 12 13· 14 15 16* 17 
Ks x t, = 
t z= t3 = (15) X __ 1-(4)K, (4)K 2 (4)K 3 (5)+ (9)+ T(t,) T(tz) T(t3) (4)K 4 I I"~ ton A tonA (9) (7)+tanA ton A (7) 
-27053 .1 070 .2228 - 2.8124 .0399 3.7123 .1469 - 1. 2752 -3.847 1.011 -1.617 1.6283 - .1244 
----
....--- ....---
CO/limn (/3"') IIos some sign as (5) 
CO/limn (/5) IIos some sign as (/2) 
....--- For;.t .. V, cO/limn (/3"') IIos the va/lie (6) + ton A 
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3 CO/limn (8,,) has some sign as (5) 
2 0 For ft .. V, cO/limn (8 -) has the va/lie of cO/limn (6, 
I For ft " V. in cO/limn (/0), (7)) is omitted 
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Form C.- Computing form for Weissinger's method. 
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11 n J.L Table 
(20)cl 
11 n or 
Cli (IO)CI 
I I 0 2.613 -2.335 I I 
I -1.414 2 
2 -1.531 3 
3 .414 4 
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NATI ONAL ADVI SORY COIJlMITI1£.8 FOR AERONAUTI CS 
TECHNICAL NOTE NO. 1476 
A COMPARISON OF THREE THEORETICAL METF..Offi OF CALCULATING 
SPAN LOAD DI STRIBUTION ON SWEPT vlINGS 
By Ni ch ol as H. Ven Darn an d J ohn DeYoung 
Three metr1Od.S for cal cula.t ing span l oa d. d:i.str ibuti on , those 
deve l ope d by V. 1. Fa l lmer , Wm . Mut·cerpe ,.'1 , and J . We iss i nser , have 
been appl ::'ed to five swept W.tTI3S . The 3.n L~le s of sweep renged from 
-45° t o +45 0 • These methods we2.'e e xamj.ned t o esta' U sb t heir 
re l a t i ve accuracy and ease of 8,]pl ication . ET.l?eri.men ta.l l y de t e rm i ne d 
l oadinrts weTe used as a ·basis fur judoin ;:; accura.c y . For the 
c;onven ':'ence 0:1:' the :t·e~:\(.iers ti e comput i n g forms an d a Ll i nformation 
r e quis ite to thoir appl icat:on a.re included t n appendixes . 
From the analysis it was found that t he Weis s inger metbod 
would be best su:.ted t o an over-all study of t he effec t s of p l a n 
f orm on the spa:"l l oading and a s soc i a ted cbaracterist ::.cs of wings . 
The method gave good, but not best , a.ccuracy an d .invol ved by far 
the l east computing effort . The F-j l kner me t hod ga ve t he best 
a ccur acy :)ut at 8 conside::--al' l e expense i n computing effort and 
he nce appeared to be most u seful for a detai.l ed study of a specific 
wi ng . The Mutterperl me t hod offer0d no advan tages in accur a.c y or 
fac ili ty over either of t he ot her met hods . 
D TTRODUC TIOrJ 
L'1 an effort t o reecn higher J.light spoeds , de s igners ar e 
turnin g t o .Tid.e l y diversifj.e d t YJ?es of p l an forms the acrodynamlc 
characteristics of which Eu'e a.s ye t unknovm . Since the multiplic ity 
of s uch designs prec l ude s an El xper.imenta l i nve s tigc.t ion of each , 
cons i dera.b l e attention has boen directed t owa.rd means of ob t a5n i n g 
t hese characteris tic s theoretically . Usua l ly the bas i s for such the o-
Te t ical i nveslJigEl t ion s l s span l oadi n g . Whi l e the pre c i s e span l oad-
ing i tse lf ma.y n ot be c ons i dere d. oj. major i mport ance , it i s be L .eve d 
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that any me thod glVJ.ng reFtsoTlably a ccura t e predictions of span 
l oading would be amenab l e t o simpl e extensions which would give 
reasona.b l y accurc.te values or such chara,c t6:L~istics as l ift-curve 
slopc ~ sp.<\nwise conter of pressure position ~ downw8sh at arbitrary 
loc3.tions~ and :.~oll in8 moments due to sidesl~p or rolling . 
A number o:..~ mothoo.s have been developed for pl··e dl ctin'S the 
span 102,d iQs of f,we:pt vTin1;:s of ~:u~·b:i trc.ry taper and aspect ra tio ~ 
but ve ry f (:w attempts L.ave:" been madG to -.;omparo , :or several metbods~ 
predicted. and e x-J:!cr imenta.lly measured l oadines On ~.dentical v,Tings . 
The investigation reported herein. was. undertaken to prov~. de such a 
comparison 0 predic t ocl and m(;[;Lsur8d span l oa dtngs . Tbe theore tical 
metHods have been evaluated j.n tems of ~c18·c ivG accuracy ~ mannor 
and consistency ef error , and tadiousnesfJ of applica tion . 
The Plot:-todfJ developod. by V .M. Falkn01.~ ( refor-'nce 1); Wm . Mutterperl 
( reference 2), o,nd J . . Vleissing&r ( r (;Zerence 3) have been appliod to 
fi va wings Pl~oc.uced b'- SWf'c}?:i.ng tho· vTinG pane ls of an a ilplane through 
a ran.go of _lJ.::.o to +450 • 'l'h..:; span load distrPmticns so cl:!lculated. 
have been COmIJ3.r'(;d with t;10SC o~) ta.tnod. Gxporimcnt.3.11y . In addi tion~ 
the lift-cu:-cvo sl0110s 81:20. spamviso cent'Jr-of- p:.."essuro position 
predicted fo~ Go.ch wing by tlJe several mc thocls !:E1VC been compared 
wi th those va lues 01) to in00. e xp·er imentally . 
ThrougholJ.t tl1G calculat ::ono a ch')ck waG made of tho time 
require d fOl" each mc ~hod a nd for the var ious parts 0:' each me thod . 
From these obser a:t"L ons a compa:cison HE'S made of the r e la.tive 
tediousness of (;8.ch mothod, a nd _nd.ications vTOre obtaJ.nec. as · to 
vThieh parts m:Lg.."t)t ue rendered. l es s cliffiCl~lt and time consUl.1inG. 
F inally ~ in orc_or t o on3.b l G imrnec.iate applieatj on of the 
methods a ll TlCJC f) SS A.l"Y tablcs~ comput~tion forms ~ 8.nd step-by-;-ste) 
comput0..tion instructions fo:'." 03Ch are included i.n the ap:9cndixe s . 
It is be l iovod that iVitt these aids a COIDput:'ng steff could under-
take the computation of swopt-wing chara,('-coristics wj:t.h Ii ttlo 
ad.ditional supm."T,rision . In addit lonJ fo~ the convonienr::o of tho 
reador, the r e arc included in the Q.ppcnd1xcs e.::lY mathematical 
o£rivati ons or dl-velopments not immediatoly obtn.inaole from t he 
ref'ore:1CGG . 
I 





S wing areaJ square feet 
b effective 1- .Ting spanJ feet 
AR effective aspect rs.tio (b 2 / S) 
s semispan (b /2} J feet 
c .ling ch ord , f ee t 
Co r oot chordJ feet 
cav a.verege chord (S/b) :'ee t 
A. taper ra.t io , tip c:Jord dividec.. '0:- root cbord (Ct/co ) 
A slreer angle of qua:rter-cnord line ,?osi -ci ve for s.reepbo.,ck;J 
degrees 
3eoYaetrJ c angle of a.ttack of 1dne mea.sured. from anele for 
Z0:rC l i} t J degyGe0 
o..s geomet:r~.c angle of ett <:!.ck of wbg root section , degrees 
0.10ca1 10cl11 geometric angle of atta.ck) degrees 
x l ongi tudinal Goor dine,t e of dOi'inwash point p oc i t i ve 
y 
f orward. , feet 
1&te::."a1 coord::'nate of CiO'l'ffi1Vaab point positive 
r~. gl1 t ) feet 
T) d jm"nsionless late r a l cooi."dinate of d~1'Tmlasb 
point C::/8) 
----------------------_._ - . 
3 
l In all i ns tan ces e xcep t t he uns1-Tept wing) the a.ctual 'elp chord .laS 
not pa.,ra1le l to t be ,'rind stream . An ei'fec t ive t :Lp cbord tbat 
was par nllel ",as therefore 8s31Jmed sucll t h<".t the 1-ring area 
r ema i ned constant . 'I'l;e ef.~ec'C:' ve span 5.s tbe span to this 
eff ec tive tip_ 
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x 1 0ngi tucUnal cool'dlnato of vortex c l ement posl ti VG 
f orwa.:cd , f eo t 
y l a t oral coordjna.te of vortex 01ement positive to 
ri€ht; feet 
Tf dimension.loss 1ater 81 com:dinatv of vortox c lement ("'j/ s) 
CT) chol'd at spanvrise statior:. '1, feo t 
p densl t y of Cl.ir, slugs per cubj.c f9:)t 
V o.,ir-st~ca."1l v3locity, feet p9r second 
a a~ r-stroam dynam5_c pY'essurc ( ~'PV2 ), pounds nor sauar e foot 
L lift, poun~s 
CL lift coefficient (L/qS: 
c1 section l ift coefficient 
7 vorticity, f oe t per second 
r c1rcul o..tion, flJot squared per second 
flcp spamrisc cente r of 'pre3s~o "pos:I.tion 
6p differential pressure oetlvoen upper and l ower surfacos 
of wing, pounds per square foot 
p static pressure , pounds por squA.ro foot 
Po froe-stl'cam sta.tic pressure , pounds por squaro foot 
P pressu:ce coefftcient [ (P-:Po) /q ] 
w induced vertical velocity or a.ownwash , feet per second 
w/v' n.mmwash anglJ ~ the rati o of dmmwash to free-·stresT'] 
velocity 
cp spamvise position in circular coordina.tes (cos-l. T) 
or C08- l.il) 
---- - --~------' 
~- _._--- - _. 
Synb ol s Pcrte ini ng t o the FE.lknor I'!J:o tb od 
~rv scmispan 0::: hJrs ·.) shoo vort ox (8 /20) , foct 
X*I dimcm c i onleS3 1 0nc it.'L'.d.ir.81 coor(L:!n:.l t o (x /y._\ ( " V I 
x* d~.monsi onloss l ong i tudj.na l coor dina t o of control u("j ::lt 
r ol a t ::.ve t o vort ox 
Xl l ong itudina l ccor d inct,) r ofer::,,:,od t o O. 5c lino , :p.()o t 
e ', .J. ( _1 I ') Clr CU.J..82" longi (,Uti ::' n.~.l coor ci i'1&.to GaS - 2x Ie 
3r • d:'mC1'lsionlos s la t er.::.l C(lo:'ci.:i.nab (y I J T) 
v 
f' A .) , 







f v 11 , . 
dimensionl oss l :1tcre..l cO'J.!'G.in:--t0 of control :pc in-.,; ~:'l)l '1 -(, j vo 
to vo:!.~tJX 
n umb0r of vortieos i n enoriLvrise o.il'C'c t 5 G11 
dosi[,tll3tC.S " h ieh of }Ii vortices in cl1CJ:!C'd~ris·.J d:'ros (,i ~') 
i''...lnctions .sed in d :)volopm0nt 
eircul e.t io:'1. incr ·.)mc:l-G of V01'WX :;'n 'Gvro-d.imC'!1f:J~.onr-: l f l m:, 
f uc t ,sCl,ucu'od P )2: ' ::JO cond 
dimansionlo8s circul2 t io 
f v ,C / CV ) 
( f' \J ··/A T. f' .. , B/BV· 
, ... '-i ) '- : ' 
total ci.rcu::"ct::..on of V0l' tOX in t-.ro- clirn·Jns':'oD.:.: l ":10- , 
fo e t gQl,;,'}.ro1.. P:;Y' second (f \J II . :- f" -.:> + rv C) 
- ,":'1. " ,.0 }' 
dlmonsiol".loss la.cor.2l cocrrtj.i1Q.to oi' mj.d.jjo:Lr.t of 
spoci:t~.c -,-ortox (y/s) 
circ1l1at';'on of s,,?ucii'ic VOl'tcx in threo·--d.':'mo:l.si:mc.l 





'\E SvTO O:p <mgl e of l O6..d.ing odge , p ositi70 for SV100PP8 Ck , 
decr oo s 
Symbol s Po:!:ta.ir.ine t c tho tv=u t t 0r porl Mo t hod_ 
b
' 
d tr.'lcnsicmlos s spm a l oClg tho C. '2:)c lino (b/co co.::' 1. , 
S I d:.mens i cml es s se:·:lispan al ong t..'1.e O. 25c line (t I / '2) 
y l dimen EioDle s s c oor d ina t e of c entral p o:nt al ~Dg 
l i ne parelle l t c 0 . 25c l :~ne ( y /c cos A) 
y' d: mensioDl ess CO()lnd i na te of 'f8r~eX elemE':lt alon g 
0 . 250c l i De Ui/co CO .3. 1 1 
DR, BL p erpendi cul[.y c..~s tance frol2l 0 .25c l ~_ne t o cont rol ]oi:1t 
di v ided. b Jr Co 
Ap , AL d::' s t nnce along 0 .25:.; line froID cer:te r BE'c t :iOCl t o base 
of pe::.npe nc'Licul ar . t o contre l pOhlt o.i v id.'3C- 1);)' '~O 
c os-l. y ' /s ! 
F J /'l + I ~ / "08 cp __ -()':l.\ ----] 2 . "nr. ' \. ! I ;.J.:\ \, a 
G r ' / S / -I- - : e C G 
I BL \ 
- \. 
, \ l.? 
cp _ !-,-L Ii 
".- t / I' 
'.... ,t' _ 
Symbf)ls Pert a i n i ng t o t he We"iscinC81' Ivle -~h od_ 
ar l oca.l ds~ect r atio (b/c) 
G(cp ) dimen sionles s c::'Y'cul a t iol1 (r (:v:) / bV) 8.. cont i nuo!ls 
fun<": t ion of Tj 











LA(v J,l ) 
I 
'7 
D1-uuber of stat :'ons a~ which s~ecific circulation 
is to be de t er:'Jlir.eo. anet a twhicb down~Tasb is 
su:umei 
numbe2:' uf sta.tion s at which 
is to be c.e t orm:·_nec. 
f n " , . an d 
" . , r-
donotes a t whtch of m point s specific c ircula t:. ion 
ordi.na te occurs 
der-otes c..t Hhich of m poin ts down~-ra8h is SlillIDlOd 
de notes 6..t .wb:l.cb of M po::'nts l'n ,1l or fn , 1l or 
L,A (v J jl i . ord.in!1t e occurs 
. demot.es which of m td:rIl1S in int6r:9ol a tion function 
fn .. ~; 
Cil"C1.11a:' coordinate o f p oint n (nrr /m+l = C08- -1 Tj') 
d::"me~sionles8 cil"culatior. at sram-rise. staUon ern 
dimens i orless rirculn.tion a.t spam{ise stet::'on 
() 
n = CPy 
chord a.t s:;?amrisa s t a t ion CPv 
J influenc0 fUnction 
f n ,ll;fn , ll inter pol a ti on f unction ~lsod in In'l.-cbematical s olutj_on 
Sv J./al'v 
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DESCRIprrrON OF WINGS llNESTI GATED 
The five wings to ,.,hich the methods hc.ve been appl ied were 
produced by swoeping tho wing panels from an existing a.ix-plane to 
five angl es of swoep. Ea.ch w':'ng thon consisted of a center section, 
the two raain :panols, and the 'wo tip sections . The a.ix-foil sections 
of the root and tip were genorated "DJ direct extens i on of tho surface 
of the panels . The geometric charac teris tics of tho wings are a.s 
follows : 
2 A. AR I II. ( effoctive) S 
-45 .20 0 .376 I 2.99 335 .5 ft2 
-29 .60 ~ 405 I 4.45 I 282 .3 ft2 .90 .542 4.47 
I 
201 .8 ft2 
31.00 .41+2 4.66 288 .4 ft2 
46 .40 I .418 3.45 I 309 .5 ft2 i ! 
In a ll applications pre sonted herein it wa s a.s€lvDcd that a.ll 
section lift -curve slope s wor e 0 .103 per de gre e , the average value 
of this pa.rame ter for the sect:" ons .::Jt tho ends of the unS,fcpt wing 
panel. ActuQ.lly, the loca l s ection slope varie d from root to tip; 
however , because of the nature of tho sections generated by 
e xtcndin:; the ,{in :; pane ls, exac t value s of this function could not 
be determined . Cor r ec tions to tho the ore t i ca.l methods to account 
for such a. var.iation we r e omitted from the computa.tions, although 
the eff ects of such an omission aX'0 discussed l a t er . 
The loa d.inc on a wing can b e s eparat e d into the basic loading 
( tha t exi.st :i.ng a.t zero o'"J'e r-e.ll lift) which is a function of twist , 
camber, fla.p dof10ction J and plan form; and additional l oa.d.ing , 
,.,hich is a fuuvtion of plan form and I1!ls l e of a ttack . For purpose s 
of an a lys is in this r eport, o.tt(;ntion hilS been directed sole l y 
toward the 8.ddHiona l landing . The \fi n gs e xpe rimentnlly :'nvestigated 
2To agree with the definition of s'"eep use d in the the ore t ical 
me thods of span loading pre dict ion, swoep has been r eferred 'to 
the sweep of the line joining the quarter-chord points at root 
ond. tip. 
------- - - - _ . 
we~6 essentiall y de void of aa;y cmnber or t'vi st . An~' 0vidollc;a of 
b C.8ic load~,ng shown by GX'.?erir.1c,:':1t ,vor:: rOl:lOv0d L.~Wl tho l oc.dtng 
~-.i 
curves usod 0.3 a. bEl;]is of conpe.l~ison . 'l'::JUS J fo:!.~ pur'posus of ~r.,t 1;.'8 i 3, 
tho wi:':1g wc~s ro-pl"cod b:' a fl .. :: t pb.te 2nd. l o~:,l 8ngl l:18 of c: t tock 
becomo synon;:''1ll0U3 vTi tll oVE)l'- a ll c.nBl es of o tt.e.ck . T:;;.; C:l", ::::, .':'. Ct.;::-
istics of vTi:1gs hevin g c::\:mbor or tw'ist t nt; v c.ric·.t ion of' '\1};ich :is 
f::."oo from cJ.scontinul t ics, however J c ould b~ dl)torrJinec, G0.'..l.'!11y 
vroll by ::my of tho I1o t~JOds s::'mpl y by using the t rue 10c21 ::lrlCl ,) 
of . tteck ( ['8 mO[.~su:ced frol;] tho E'ngl.o of ZOl' O lift) ot 0.'1.ch point 
consiCLcrod. Furthcl~ discussicn of th is prob2.C!.'1 is givon in t11 3 
cpp :: :ndix83 . 
PROCEDli.RES 
All mothods descy:i.b .;:; d horoir~. ::;:"0 extcn8~, ons of si,'npl if:!.od 
"ing, t~1 00:':'Y .:mc- so m~o S' bJect to tho cerna 8.ssul'.1ptions. 
1 . 'l'110 flu:'d is i !comp::::'cGsiblo. 
2 . T'!le flew j; s -potcntbJ . • 
3 . The ci:nC1)~8tion is such th:~ tJ cl'ter Kutt<J-·.JouJwwsk~' J tho 
Gt agnat5_on po:1.nt occurs a t t he troiling odge of 'Ch ::: ':!il~:'Jil. 
4 . The ifinc i o r ,)pI'08011'tc:ci by e thin V0ytc X chee t ::!: T/11 0 ~l1o:.~d 
pla.nv he.virl8 c.. !)lcn fOl"l:1 ldonticc,' l to tho ,ving pl·::n lorn . 
5 . All Ye.:."'Cic~l dis'Plcc ::::·~crr:ts c~n be i ij-'102:'cd. 'Thi:.: !:1.:;C'n '~ J 
for 5,n ta.nce , th:'t (.~) vrn ']n cf'TJbe:. lS :'Dtr,)(luc~d , t.b o ('~-;O::::,Chli.sv 
al13U1D.r VD.:::,ia.tioi.! io cor..8id3~'l.Jd b1.-,t n ot t he cb~)l'(h'risG v :;rtic: 1 
d:lspl occmelltj (b) 'Ifll-:Jn ::n1;10 of E'ttnc~c i 3 cCJ!'.sidc.i.~8d nc.. YcrtL,::l 
ChOl"dwiso displ3.co:'1or.,t s 8rc cl'n6i(lol~cd~ ['r:d ( c) t DO t::'C.iL'_DZ VOi:t::JX 
shoo t lic3 cl'l·rc..ys in tht:, S .::!10 :10riz:::::-lv l r.; l'1n.c :',3 tho ,vinf:. '111 is 
CL3sunptio:1 S Gl'ictly llr2itq tl. o ·'ll101--siL 'Co tu:C::::;,Jb ij :;:,od ,·rincs :-t 
z e ro e.uC1o· of a ttc..c);:; GUC~1 l ini t['.ti0:.13 J ' -"ovnv(: l~ J ecr. b e: :~lC/io ::,' c.'Gcly 
e xcoedod . 
1:1 r op l '1.ci:1f the vri:1.g by C! vorte x S:~lCOt J tl-..o Gtrrmgt h of tho 
,-or"Jici ty r o.t cr_y poin t is roLted. t o t _0 o.if~()y.:; n'C ::'c1 pr,::' ss'.lJ:·') 
6.p c.t thnt ~)OL1t 'by 
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l'ho problom of ob t aining th;} loading , or diotrrD'.ltion of .6.p, 
ove r tb ::J vling is thus r osolvod into "(,ha t of ohtaining U:o s t-rongt:l 
of ,[0rtici t y )' wi t l1:Ln the pl~.n form . l 'ho c :.m t::.~ ol cO:l.di tio:;. ~l,i,:,h 
is e nforcod to cb t ain the d:i s t rib'J.ti on of )' is th-:.t 1'10 £'10;'; c;m 
occu:'.~ thrOUGh the v Ol'tici ty shee t , or in 01:.1::8;: v10]:ds , t hs,t:; t~1C 
do'.mw8.sh produced by tbJ v oytic i ty is pyo:;? ortiODetl tc t bo Sl J}8 of 
tho s11eo'::' at anJT po int "ri t h in its limits < The dG toYTJ11n[~ tion of f 
vnul'i bo exac t if its dh:tr}.butio'1 weyo conside::ced contin lOUS 2:1d 
H tho f oregOing cendi ti en woro 0nfo::.'cod a t 3.:;' infini t .) n 'Jll1b::JY 0 I 
p o ints . 8u(:h cn e xa.c t determination is :Llli:)rai~tical, cons JQuont~.y , 
simplify::'ng appro:-::im.'1.ti ons r.lUs t bo int:c'odi.lCod. ':'ho s impl ifications 
gonel~Qlly u oed a.r o thos.:) c:: (1) concentrctin g or rostricting th o 
continuous v~rtic i ty c: 1Ord""liso and-/01' SlJa m..ri s0 in ol~dor t o TIlf:lli:O 
tl10 doto::crr:in3tion of .:ts di s ty· butio!l cn8n2.b1o t o nl'1th ')matical 
t::.~oa tnJGnt; a.nd ( 2) roprosentin3 tl:o disLiJut~.on of vorti :; ity or 
01' circulation by a )'lJ:;t"eItnticnl uxprosG:.on , usu8,11,:,- a 8c:~ic.3 J 
cont::t"..ning ~. finito nurn'))or of unknOiffi coei'fi ion1:.s whoro em inf iTli t o 
numb m.' a.1'O genorally r CQ.uLed for oxa.c tnG8Sj And. ( 3) limi ting t bu 
n'.lTl1bor of contY01 poJnts a.t vlbj_clJ t ho condi.tion oI nc flo\-[. tbl'OUgl., 
tho SIleo t is satisfioc. . Tho dif fo r encos in t ho various motboct;" 
dovclopod for p:;:·cd:".c'Gi1Jg t he;· dis t:i.~ ib"J.ti on 01' 7C'::"Uci ty ~riso , 
t l1or-oi'or o , from 0- ) the mennor of cOi1centl"c,tine.: or r,; stri ";T,inl~: t10 
vo:cticity; (2) tbo d:'.£'f (;1'onc08 in tho form of t ho mo.tlJoYllaL2e.l 
oXllr03s i on s uso<,~ to (108c1'ib0 t ho vorticity <i:i.8t1'rou t J.cmo; "no.. 
( 3:' the choico i n nurnbol~ and l ocation oi' the· control pOint8::.ncl tho 
procise metbomCl,tic<..l procodure udcd. to obt::j.n e. sol u1:.ion . 
ThG ',dnG 1e i'~_r8t C('DS:'.d.Ol~0d 8.3 a f" ontinuous shoot of 
vortici ty "Thooo stl'oneth d.i8tl~:.i..butlon hi O::Ilyoss:)d by tho dc.io l a 
sOY' i cs : 
)' = 88 V n t qn ~ j 1- :>f)2 
'-' 
r 
C O""v' £i2 ( . ,~ ) 0 J,_ "i'~ l ' ~-;::. r. ) ...... , '1-"'); -" ';- <..0 )2 ' " 
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Evn.luo.tion of tbo unknowns' [\m, n is porformod in tho fo11ovT-
i ng mannor by 
1 . Concontr:.;,tirig tho vo:--tici t y b')tb (;bo:tdwi s8 end sp2m:Jso 
int o a sybto!ll of 8li. f i nite :10r30shoo vorticos (fig . 1 (r.;)) 
2 . Expross ing tbo ci:!:'cu1:1t ion of those vorticos in to:r;"!lS 
of the unlcr:D'.', _8 in oqua.tion (1) ( appendix A) 
3 . SUJ..'>]Taing c.t :;. m.,Ullbor of contl~ol points on the wing tilO 
dOWTIUo.sh proc.ucod by 0.11 tho vortico3 of tho subjec t 
system an d c omp-tlt od by meons or the Bj_ot-Be.vart lE'~w' 
4. Equating -Lho o.o1.rJ1i·vc.sh encle thus detorminec, t o tho slopo 
. of tho p I c.to I:. t those points thCl"eb;y fonnins oqUe.t:!.ODS 
i nvolving tho Qlh~ovm coofficionts 
5 . Solving those equati ons Rinml t~noousl;f to eveluDto tl:o 
coo.Lficients '" '-'m , n 
Substi tutio1'l of thos') valueD in oquC"Glon (1) gi vos tl1e (lOS~.l"O(t 
expression fer tbe load distr ibution . 
Muti.,erper1 cons';'dared only 8pap..wise distributIon of vortic;.ty . 
I n su ch an approacb tr,a chordwise d':'stl"ibutior: of vcrt::.ci ty is 
concenkated into the ·:; irculation of a lif"ving line . (See fig. l (b) . ) 
The dis-:c,ri(n~tion of this c::'rculation alor-G the line is then l"e~ 1,"e-









The U:::U'i:ll0vffiS to be evalua.ted t o obtain tbe CU trltution of r 
al'e the coefficients a2J:]+l . T!1e d OvmvleslJ pl""lduced at :po~n'cs C!l 
t~le l.[ing by t:oe liftir-g line and::' ts tl"ai1::'ng vo:"tez s~'sterl cen -be 
expressect in tAnas of t!:iese unlm01ms by appl ication of the :S':'ot-'sava:ct. 
I mr to ttis equat:~on . (See appendix B . ) Equating the expressj on 
fOl' dovm\'I8sh a.:lglo t o t 'le s lopes of the mean camber lines at these 
p oints produces a set of '3quati ')r,s ubich con·t-ain the unh!1owns a'2n+l; 
s imultaneous solution of these equaticns evaluates the coefficients . 
12 
T'lle Weissinger Method 
From extensions of the Multho11 llroced.uY'es , vTeis inge:c o.e'Te1oped. 
two me ·~hoc.s of obtaining span 10adJ.ng, onf; ba.sed on lL "t,·::"n':J 8 _lrface 
cOYlce::_YGs , the . otber On lifti:r::g J.ino . Tne lifting surface l'lethod, however 
amountec. to little more than a suosti tution of the tl1ooret::'cal ' 
addi tional chordwise loading .. rGP:..~esentod. by I = c onstant X V cot t .. 
for tile ouncentY'ateo.. 2.oad. of the 11ftlng- line method . Acco:..'o.ir.g --
to 1;[eissinger the surfaco mothod 'proved t o be considorably 2.ong0 Y' .. 
and ga.ve results with an Ec,-,u:car,y on1;r slightly supe!:'ior to thc-se of 
tbG l ine method . For this reason, only tbe latte:..~ is dosc:"'ib3lL 
be:cein . 
As in the Hutterl)erl motbod , the continuous cllord,vise C_istl~i-­
but::"on of vorticity is concont.catoc_ into the circulatiol! o~ a. 
lifting line . (See fiQlre l(c) . ) '1'110 d::'stY'ibution of tb:'s circula-




G(cp) = ~ ~1 L, sin I-ll-"~ stTl fL 1Cj) (3) :::1+1 
n=l p'l=l 
Tho circulation r (y) is represented nondirlensionelly 3.S G(-p) 
in tbis e xpre s sion and the u:'1knovms to be.: eve l"J.C'tocl are Gn .. tho 
circulations at spoci;.':i.ecL l ocations along the lino. Th3 dOTdril-lP..Srl 
producod at ::'1oints vli-cbin t~ () plan forr:] b:" tbe lifting line and 
its traj.llng vOY'teA systom can bo expressod in tonns cf -;;,11oso 
unknowns t:hrol1gh- applj cation 0 t}:e :r3iot-8E'va::."t, la'l-1 to eq'lation (3) . 
(See appendix C.) =q 12tiIlg tbe ex:,;>ressions fo:_~ dOlf!wa.s: .. a:lgle so 
obtained to the slopes of tbe mean ca::abel~ l:':'nes a.t t'lese poin-::'s 
::'esul ts in a set of eque t io'J.s '\·ri tb untQlo,ms en. SilDHl tene Ou3 
solution of the3e equations eV31uates tbe Un..lmOiffiS . 
EXPE:2IMENTAL DAT. 
P:.."essure d3.W. vTere taken at a tunnel speed or 90 miJ.es per 
hour vi~1.ich corresponds to a Peynolds number cf 5PIll'ox::'matel;l 
9 , 000 , 000 . Data we::~e ta..'!cen over an anf,le-·of - attack range -3° 'GO 
90 . Plots of tho chordwise distri'.Jut ::"on of 1.1reSSure c03fficient 
P = (P- Pci) /e;. at several spamrise stations \'Jer~ clraHCl Dnd integre.' ed. 
to 'obtain tbe local lift a.t tbe se stations . Those values of local 
lift .. Tere then plotted aga.inst 8ni1'le of attack, and. the :ces:.:.l ting 
l ocal lift-cUl"ve slopes were us""d to obtain tbe curV3S of the spamrise 
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distribution of addi tion:::.l loacl and .of addi t:i.r.)ll2.1 l ift coeffi cient. 
shown hereJn. The Ir,a.:;;jmum 01'1'01' in any lost'..l lift~curve slope as 
the rosult of scatter, etc . , is Gsti 111."'.tocl to b e 0 . 002 p:or clegree . 
Su ch an error "Tould. produce a ve.r iatJon of t h e d i stributi on C"..lrV.3S 
.of 8.001).t one- half to ona- thi.rd the magni tudG of t h e discr epEmcy 
bet,·reon the theorot i ce.lly comrnted. and the expor imentally obtained 
cur"\res . 
RE.,S'U:!:,'I'S AND DISCUSSIQl\: 
Comp[',r able spc:,mris6 dist.ributions of the loading coeff i c i ent 
qCr/er,cav e.s c1l1culG.ted b' r the three TIlcthoCcs and. 3.S determined 
from the eX1;lorimonto.l survoys aro presont .0cl in figure 2 . Sim.ilar 
presentaticns of local lift c::>efficion.t cr / CL are :prescmtod in 
fi 3ur o 3. Tho theoreticall;! rroclicto f;' valuc;s of lift-curvo slope 
clJ;L/ do:, and spamTiBc Gonter. of pross'.U'e :p08ition for tho different 
v;ings ar.e pn:. sented i:::1 table I . 
Fr.om fi g'lE' oS 2 a nQ ::: l G is appe.r onc thn.t all the thoore;ticG.l 
me"chods tend to p:;,'edict higher J.oadinGs c..t tho cente~. and lmlGr 
] oadinGs at the tip t han woro moe.8ur0d. . Ir~ goncral ~ the F1l1kner 
m.etl:od c rl'S l es8 in chis r espect than 0.0 the others . Muttorpcrl 
distribution reproocntation3 for the SW0~ot ·-back and uIlswept ,.rings 
are onl' slightly less ac u.c2te thEm t11';)80 of Falknor . On tho 
Ot.101' hand, for the S1·T(;pt-·fo~'\"ard \ inGs tho IVluttorperl distri bu- · 
tions departed frJffi the experimental distributi ons t o the oxtont 
that thoy must bo conside:ced. u.llu8'l01G . Hoissingoj: distribution 
represontr.t ions ,.,ero 0gu3.11~1- a ccu.::,'.:.-::'o for mwpt- back a.Dd S";Topt--
fOTI73.rd 1Yi.ng8 . The a-;or'::-.80 8.CCur2.cy l or this mothod v!as .only 
slie;btly loss t!lan that 0-:': tho Follmer method . 
I i1 :..~og3.rd to tho center of prc3surc position a nd l ift--curvG 
slopo, tho closest proclictions in 8J.l instan os wero those l.Jlacio b y 
'tho F 13.1knor method . Tho Muttorpcrl IlL thod, in tho range in "T11ich 
its applications may 0 0 considored useble, was also ~uitc accurate . 
Tho W0issinger method gave good centcr-of- prossuro pOGitions in all 
instances [md accur ate valuos of lift--cur.re slopes in all ins tC.DCOG 
except for the +4.50 swop' wing . 
Tho time s t udios of tho calculati ons indic2.to th~+; ;~he F".llrnor 
mE.,t,hod t3.kcs from 24· to 3::' hours . The groatoi.' ])3.rt of this time ~ 
16 to 20 hours} is consumed in dotcrm.ining the values of the dmm-
"TUel1 fac tor F for tho dtfforent vorticos . T~1e :major purt of the 
renu:.i nc.(;r i s neodocL f :ll~ the solution of tho simultr.noous ogueti ons, 
vThich of ton prove to 'bo ill conditionod . The Muttorporl mcth ocl 
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t akes f r·om. 20 t r' 28 h ::rur s , tr1e g:;:'eater pa.r t of the time t)e ing 
c cn8t;!]1ed :i.n the S:L:lpson rHl e iEt eesz'at.ion of the f ac t or s F 3 ' t o F 8 ! . 
111e I-Te::'ssj.n .c"e:;.~ metnod lJ.siJ"\g m == Iv! == 7, takes (mly 2-~ t o 3 h curs J 
:i.n '..rh i et theTe :i s n(' -phase tlia.t c :.msu.'11es an o"t;.ts tand:i.ng am ::;;·t:.l"!t Di 
t i me . 
It has been Btated pre-.r:;.Gusly tha.t the se~Uon Lft·-cu::ve 
s l c-pe C"La, of a.ll 8e ~ t :Lons en a l l f'i ve ,{:;'ngs ,{o.a a.ss'J!ned. t :... btl 
0 .1030 per d.ecx·ee . Ti.le tl1 i cl::ness var5.a t~. ·:ms fl~ ':-m root t:; t .t p: 
be.Tever, i ndice.tG tra.t v.:r.'ia·c:)ons in q.a, pr8be.bly exist f or ea~ll 
"Ti nC, Unfol'tuna.tely: t:18 0.isto:ct ions of the sec ti. ons resulting 
from the man~1e:r' in "YThleh ti10 vlings vrere construc ted. preclude an 
exac tdeterrnina tion of I'That t i'e v(?.j::i.aUol!. mig:lt b3 f or all 'ou t the 
unsvTept wing . For t his rea.son: t he re[~o.ily applica.ble correc t ion 
t o tbeory ( see append.!.:ices) for a var:.i.ati::m ~.n C1.a, Has not 
included ill t he computEt.tions. vIllile this correc tion vlould 
a.ccol1nt a t l ea.st b. pa.rt for the aforem'3ntj.onsd discl:ep"'ncies 
bet~·Teen. theo:..~etical 8:ld e::q.;8j.'imenta.l l oading dlstributions , i t 
sbould not alter t he _~e 12,.ti ve eVE:lu . . t iOD of tbe tbree methods . 
In considel~ing the t h:<:ee meth oo.s it should. be noted that tw':) 
of t hem , those c::? Heis s inge::-' and Mutterper1, have identlce.l 8e:::'0-
d.ynamic: appr08.ches a.nd dL'f eT on1y in the mathematical p::'OGed.ur8 . 
It "YTould "be expocted , theref J::'e , if no compi'omi s e veTe ma(le j.n t he 
ma.t lematica.l ,g.C ura.cy ( i . e , if a l arge l1"l.unbE:l~ of terms .Tere ueed 
in t he series) , i d.entical ;:88u1 t s '.-TOuld be obta.ined.. Further, i f 
s:Jnila.::.~ l imi U::.ti:;.ns "Tere :~mp11esned upon trie b'TO methocls it might 
"Tell be ass1.'-'ned that Y'esu~ ts of cOlilpa::eb l c accuracy would be 
obtained . The fa.5.lur e of the Mutt8:rpel~1 me t hod t o p11edi c t 
ac cep t able load :~ngs en tbe swept-f o::.~wa~~d 'ITines is inexpl~.cable on 
tbese gr ound.s and , a.s 0. 118sult, mUFJt be attr ibut ed t o a.n inconsis t -
ency introd.uced. in the ma.thematical dE:ve18pment . An addi ti :mal 
advantage of the 1tleiss:;'nge:::, method is t ha.t it 1e nd3 i t self to the 
pretabulation of a nUI!lber of constants wbicll 8.:J."'e applicable t o -.;11e 
solution for any plan. f O::·]1 . It is because of this tbat the vleissinger 
metl10d pr8ved l ess ti;:!le consuming tl:8n that of Iv1utte r perl which 
cnnnot be ha.ndled in t}1is manner . In gener3l , 'chen , i t ~s a.ppeJ.~Emt 
t ha t the Weisainger method offers seve:ml adva.ntar,es over tlw 
Hutterp0rl metl1od , wbich , however, s t Clm entirely from the mathemat:'cal 
phase of tho s olution . Insofm~ as the aOY'od.Y-;iamic concepts are 
concerned nei t her method. sh ould be exp~ctGd t o be GUpOriol~ . 
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Tho Falkner ID8 t Lod of :'oys a de:::' i n ::' te ael~od~'1lamic ad'le.ntago i n 
that thn wj.n g is reprcs6ntod by a l ::'fting SUl~f~,(;G r?tb.cr then Q. 
l if t.ing l b.6 . F:'om a co!:s id:;r 2tion cf cnl y tt') spanw.i..sc distr:Lbu·-
t .·. on of l O:lding, tho time rcquil'od to usc t:18 F~llm(,r motLod ~!~?;0ECS 
e xcess i vE' l.,ho11 thc' vor:i mino:i.' im~rO'."GmEmt in acr;ul"·::c ,r ~. s l'Cr;O€)}~.zod. . 
How2vcr , if surfnco loac.inG or chord.wise loadin3 wore ticsir d, th.J 
method would. undoubte dly sI!ow mal'kod. sc1periOl'it j · • The yc JatJ vel;; 
l ong pc'~iod. of time rcqui ::,'cd to obtcdn a sol ut i on by t}:iis net-h od 
is in g;.'eat mC3..81.U'e £l. l' e s "J.lt of the l::lrgr) numbar of puX'o l;;r mcchr.nir::::!.l 
functions i nhercnt i n the, rno thod . I t can be cx:occtud tl1'l.t sur.h 
preGcsses o.r<S) e!IloT:'n.b l c to tQ.ndl ing by ffiechan5 cCll llleCnf:l If 81.U' f 'i.e J ent 
usc is to be medc of' th;:. mo t hod to "mrren t t~lCi:.' construction . One 
Sl:.Cl1 aid of .l'01ctivoly sirn.I:l ::; fcn":!l1 hc becn q)plied in 0 CDC.!.' silr'n"-
l ::-).'J.d~.ng CO:-1putn.t~on:J u3in '3 tho FGJ.rncr r.: :n;J::od and l'('3111to c) .i.r. cutc:~n6 
tl-.e comput::'n (~ t'..:ao oy 30 j;ley::ecc with nc f}(.rj,c;,us l oss ::'n ~~ cc\.~r ~cy . 
I e cODs:;'st"d of const.ructlrg c lnrgn- .3f'::..lr: contouX' ch8J.''C cf tn;J (l:)'~m.­
w3.sh field E)2.~01Jl1d . ::t :horGoeroo vorte x Qnd nE:L.g this ie'. conj:mct':"c)D 
v it:l en ".p:r;>rop:ri')tcly sC'slc d dr<:!vTinz of t he w:inc tc r .;c d d1::.'('c tJ.y 
the d.c .... mw::wh at the vCY':;'OUG con+.:col po':'r~ts . 
A furtho:;.' a 1 v::;j,1tae\() of the F"'lkr..0~~ met~od ()vcr the l·.~t:: nb--l ·i nc 
mot':'wd.s can bo svcn jn tho in('ro~scc, flcxi.ti l it;r r ::.m.11-L J:1t.> :;, '1.")1;; tlL 
system of f::1J.tO \'orticc6 \·:hich l.lCrni t applicf.::t':'on of' tll' B :1Gt:1~)(l. 'Go 
() varioty of l)l~n f orma b r;,',·ond. t::o GCOI;C cf the Ot~1C.::' T.lc'~hcJ.n the 
l ~.fc .: ng line :!lattc.:r!1 ~11ci contrel--[0':'nt POdjt':'on c; 0.:: "':1; C1) c. .. .'c 
fc.ir~y r:igidl~- c:JocifL:d. . In th:ic. rC:~I_·d., :l[llxnc r 1',a3 u(·c",..,61' 1.11~' 
[l.l!pl iod thc mothoc). to a :ptcr)(1t:!c'C3'1 vling ~r, d t;) c- w::'::VS wi tl1 [, 
p8r:::.oo l lc 0 . 2:5c linG. ~t c.:l -,ld bo rOr!0I:l" d"'G. , hovT( V"l', "vh"."~ 
should tI~c [ l eI:. i'orn 1)(; of ::,U h c: D~.t·cl;"0 :-~8 to rC' q ll::'::'~ ": .- 1:'iG ':'.i.fi.cc-
t~on of the vortox l:,.tt .:.cc , ti:c vTork mvolvt.;d w.~l l be cC:1sidcr.:.:.bly 
il1.c r ca.so d . 
cor C1TJSIOr:s 
Fr0m the rosults '::>f t:-w SU1?<'l8C~ invo:Jti::;f:tion 
conclusionn h '1.ve bo(}n m'CTNIl : 
foJ.lowin~ 
1 . 1f.,lc re Cli."l ovC'r- :,ll St'ldy of thG effects e.f (n.,eep ~:nd. pl~.n 
forra on qnTl lC:ld~ng , l lft.-curve slopo, etc . , is c.., .. ci:!.'cG. ~nd 
where good u.CC1,~'c.cy is d.cs:;'rcd for . inillnx.l c.ffc:tt , thL~ W-' 'Ls3ing.:;r 
me thod ~s nost UGoful . 
2 . Whe r o 8. ciot<:..il e d s tudy of Cl. spccifi v ing j s des:i.rod_ 8.1:~d 
utmost [lC C'.U'ocy is impol't'1.nt even ::Jt; the e xpensE:; of cor-sJder?blc 
co~puti~g effort , the Fa lkner nothod shculcl be used . 
3 . Tho MLttcrpcrl motho 0:'f0.:od no 2.dvan-:;se:os over the o'ehel 
mothocls either in terms of acc urG.cy or fo(;i l ity . 
.Ar.1os AoronQutlccl Ln.b c_~o.tory , 
No ti oilC'.l Adv-jsory COrDni tteG for Aorone.ut:ics , 
Moffett Fi e ld, Cplif . 
------------.---- ----- ----------------------------~----~~ 
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lLf'PENDIX A . - PERTIW!:Ir'l' ::JWOl~.TION JJ\ID COHPUTHTG ?~OCEDlJ-.:.<ES 
FOR USE W-.!:TH TE:IE li',:J:JGJi:R J-.1E1'HOD 
S €l ec t icn of t~e Vortox Potto!'n 
1'-' 
.- ( 
Tile r e b .ti vo strength of the c irc1.A.le tlGn of the vo~~·tir:;es in a 
netwcrk~ as expressed :'n terms of the unimowns in the sorics 
equetl on (1) ~ de:pends upon the vortex paI.tF1l'D an d the t e rms i:-: the 
fer~ces only~ not u.:;?on \·T ·ngsha:pe . Tables of' such ci:c('ulat.i.cns 
can be 8e's up f:;Y' use 1·rith an:r speci:5.eri pattern . Fa llci1e:c) on tll 
'basls of his a.Pfllications, 13e l ect8(J the p!1tte2.'D vf' 84 vo:rtiGes 
sh:)1im i n figure l ea ) as sv-1t?b l e for r,10st v i n .ss . W'n5.le it LS 
recognized th2.t ether pat·~err.s mi::;;l1t i-,roQuc e more accura.te rem]l t8 
i n partic !l ar instAnces , tbe ad.v::'71ta :;es of t.;11i8 rElLul ar I, ·~t,tern 
in red1..cing the co.mpu~aticn":,l wor'.;: are great and 11en e i.t wes 
usee.. for a ll appl :Lce t:. ons inc l uded. Iwrein . 
Lirni tat i ons 0' the Series 
The numl:ler of te::!:"IDs in eq'.k9.tlon (1) reqlli~'ed to obtcin a (~ood 
appl'ox::'ma'tion of t~le 10a.J. d';'stribuT,io!l depends cn tb9 ra];JicL G.; Ivi th 
wh ic:!; the sel'ies converges for each appl ~,catio:'l . F o:'.' t he r. e l r;uJ.ation 
of s ;ymmetrical load:'ng~ Fc: l lC2er concluded. t}lat a min ·.mu:7l of t:~ree 
chord-.·ri.se and three s-r;>E...mr::'se te:cms (niLo un:tmo~vps) SllOUld. be need. 
fOl~ all s"Tep~ ,vi.ngs : Iv115.18 a mini~n1)ll1 uf tv') spbr'ATiee end three chor d-
'\fise t E:'l'ms ( ;:;tX un:mmms) s~10uld oe used for straiGht ",in g, . 
I t shoulo. be reCOf.:,ni7ed the.t , as it is [iven , th :i e se:-te::; 
i.rill not C'onvc..:cge wl:eu 3.ttem~till.g to C:PPl~ox~.ma::'e 0 8'J.rf clce lc::.d.in p, 
vhere dj.scontinu::' tics e x j s t such as tto3e resul tinG .Lr'OlJl partial 
span f l a.p::;: . A s li3ht mod.Lfication to the series , however , 'vill 
enab l e j t to approx:imat.e the l oacline .Thore such a c.iscontjnuit;y-
occurs . Fal kner has dete::'mim;d tue nGcecsary modlf lcat ton 1..._ Ilis 
i nvesti53.tion 01' wings with flaps and ailerons defl ectel . 
Determina.tion of Circul ation of Notwc::.'k Vortices 
Once the vortex pc.ttern and numocr of t erms ':n the basic 
ser:L(;s have been Gstab l is;led , tL.e c irculCltion of the vor~iGE:s as 
e xpressed in terms of t..he l..mlmm-lr jn equation (1) can bo determined 
'b y :~ep l&,cing the continuous vOl~ticity ChOTdw~Ge and. spamlise of 
e qua tion (1) 1ilith the conccntratEJ. stepped l eading 01 tho l.:::tt':' ce . 
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The cllOrd.wico concer."cratic!1 o:t' the loed is c.B tcrm::'nedb~T -cl,e 
COlldi "c j on tjmt , at }::.)tnts l ocat6d l:lid.via~l betweGn the l OE.i.ds (at 
oDe- -q-';t8Ttor, one- nelL', ard th_~no-quarte" c~~ord) , th, downwe.sh 
}:::~od.uced by the four c hordw:' s e load.s rv be the s:J.me a.s wO:llc ])0 
prod.uced by the contiruous cho:i.~d\f':'SC 10a.d.Llg ::'n two--·d imE'LJicnnl 
fl ew, and the lirnite~ion t 'lC.t 'chG sum of tIle .i1:o1ptud l oadc be 
equa l to th0 integr 1 of the cor..tir..1..1oUS loa.d . 
Wb:m only the first t erm 2-n the cnordviso seriDs ')f 'JllU::lt::m 
(1) is cor-sidorcd, 
00 
)' = e 3 V_ tc1;D,. ~ r,-~ \ Tjn [10 ,:1 C0t Q (Al) 'II ... - 11 L c 2 
n=u 
er, since only cho:..~dwise l oading is 'b0i:lf considorer., ,11 fcc-~0rs 
i-lhich re rw'c 8. funct::'on of th::; C:lOl"Ji-Ti.J€J vcr 1.al2.o e cr..:! t o rut 





J-] - -2 \ -- 11 ' L 
n=O 




Then it c r 00 snoi-m that i ~ the flow is considered t\w c_imcns::'om;l 
tho dOWTI\fc,sh o.nc1o at any point alone; the cho:.'o. is 
CDd 
Yi =l li 
V 2 
", 1l PifJ' cot ~ sin e de = ll~V. 
c. IJ 
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Tho fo11m.r7ng fOt~r ogu:uti on s may therofOi.'o bo ob t 1.:i.nod : 
r + r 2 ' + r , + r 'l- .1':. :n: v~~"- ( 0. ) 1. ~ p.. J .c-1. 3 " h. = '2 
srI' 2r .~ , L 8r Br.1. f - V!. (b) - - 3 t - " , . . 3 , . . 5 - , . 
.. U.5) 0- Eir4 ;. ~I'l )A 8r 2 .. A 8r 3 ,A V:". ( r.) + - - n 3 ,, ~ I 
i 
8r 8 Sr 3 j', Br 4 ;. V} ( d) ) + ~r2~A - = T( ~ J. , A , . , .L_ 
-
whor e e qua.tion ( c\. ) Oqu 3 -cos thu tnto[p'cl o} tll o cr)rctirlUous 10,'1dj.ng 
tJ tl1 0 sum of -ell :; cir cuJ.::- t le·n o of t kJC s':!pa::.' a t o 1 8uds , 'l.nd oqua t ions 
(0 ) , ( c )~ gno. ( 0.) equ::: to tbc d s,m'lia S!; 3-;:' t ilo t h r 'Jo pivot o J. p'J i n ts 
C 3 p:..' cdu r od b y ':"l~c cont t nl'ous l onc.i n ; t ,, tha t pToducoc.. b y t ho f om' 
10:--c1.s of fv. : ', s ~.multo ':lJouS 8UJ. '.lt_ on of tLos() O(:l1J.o:cjons g:i vvs t,!1 o 
incr emonts of :::j,rc;ul -::;ti ::Jr.. 'Jr' t ho fouL' chc~:dvliso vc:r tL::os wt i cr.. arc 
oquj vul ont '::'0 the contb.l1oU8 l oadjng r 0:9ro80ntod by t OTIa 1 of 
oque t ion (1) _ 
wilCro 
A 3 ~.mil[!.l"l solut ion. il/holl 
B 
'V = :8Y.. sin G 
I c 
00 
33 k n a.J:T::":~2 I l U 2 1. ~ n 
'.1=0 
(;.6 ) 
gi ':os -eho c:i.L'cul 8 t :' On-in(; l~Omont d::'stl'j.b .<.tio:: wJ.~ icl1 ~" 8 J quiv21ent 
to tho c onti nuo'..l8 l o"ding oxpr o830d by -ebo 8GCO!}Q. c_lOrcl,,,i Go t Cl'lU 
of oqua t ion (1)~ 8nc!. 80 fG:;:,t.h . 
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The circulation 3 0f a sgecif~Lr' vortex may then be expreGsec. b" 
(A8) 
or if 
m nGY ,3 J r y ,C = CVnG} ,C 
= AV;-cGy f + BVrtGy B + CVllG,) C y- , , 
The subst5_tution :'nt~ this eq'J.at ·.:_on of the values of A, }3, etc . J 
i ntroduces t he spamrise va riable ::; . 
r Y,Tj 8r£3V ta" a, J l - ·Tj":' [ GY,it (ae., o + 11 I ae , J. + r;2 800 ,2" . ) 
+ GV ,E ( a l , (' + r! E-l,l + 11 2 8 1 2 + .. . ) , 
+ GVJC; ( 802, C' + Tj 0 '2 ,1 + ~2 82,2 + . . , ) 
+ . .. J (Al O) 
Since the ci :;.'('ulation of s~eci.fic horseshoe vurtices ls n ov' 
being cons i dered, tlJe eir.:: ul ati on l1 0 l onger v81'ies c ontinuou s l y 
a l ong the span but rema ins c ons t f. nt tiu' oup,b o It the length of the 
bounded lines. Th :1. 8 is eql~iv81e":t t o the a s s umpti o t:ba t the 
continuous loading i s s tepped 8.1:; intervals e~ua.l t.o t he length 
of the boundeo_ l"tnes of t be netivork vortj_c es . 'l'he cO~'1tinuous 
variable T] of e quEl ti :)n (1) or equa.t ion (A10) is tre}:'efore re-)1aced 
in a new equa -cion by sl?ec if'ic value s !-L of ~ " '~l ich i:J.diGate the 
midpoints of these 1:i_ne8. This De-" e Quati on which expresses t he 
cil~cul.3.tion of '3.n;)" ne t work vor tex is then 
3 
- - - ---- --
The value:l of Gv,A Gv , B and Gv,C :p_ese~'1ted by Falkne:cn in 
=-~efel'enc6 1 v,ere fourd to be in erl~o~' . Und0r t 16 direc tj_on 
of Mr. Artbu::.n J one s these values l:Tere recomp"ted at ADes, 
a.nd tbe value s so obta.ined are p::est.! T1ted _n table Al . 
------- ---- ---.- -- --- ------.-~--------
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fV, 1J. = 8TrsV tan ex, JI-1J.
2 [Gy A (ao , o + J.l a o , :1 + p2 a + ... ) , , G,2 
+ GY)B (a1 , :J + IJ. a 1 ,1 + f.l2 a 1 , 2 + ... ) 
+ Gy , C (a2 , o + f.l a 2 ,1 + 1-12' a 2 , 2 + . ' .. ) 
+ .. . ] (~U~.) 
or for a symme t rically loaded. w:: n g 
r Y,1-1 = 8rrsV tan ex, J 1-112 [Gy,p, (ao 0 + , , ? IJ.-' a O,2 + 1-14 aO,4 + ... ) 
G :s (a1.,O J.l2 
A 
... ) + y, + a 1., 2 + J.l- a 1.) 4 + 
Gy C (a 2 0 ~? 4 ... ) + + a2.~2 + I.l 8.2 )4- + , , 
+ ... ] ( ~ l;-:: )' 
F:xa.mnation of this equation w:Ul show that ) as has .-!'8v5 C ;.E l :,-' Q,"J2n 
jndi cated) the l:no~m :;;larts of the e cpation IJ. , Cv )A, GY)Ii ) etc . , 
a r e independent of vling aha:~e . The prod~c ts of these f actor-s 
IJ.n .. / 1-1J.2 Gy A, IJ.n ,\/1-iJ.2 Gy l3 J ' et.:. ., have oeen taovlqted f or ':8e j.n 
" ) S any a~plica-::'ion j.n \"~ich the If-·yortex pat""Gern is used . (Soe t8o'::'e .H I.) 
0election of Control Points 
S:;'nce on'3 e q'la tion is ::CT::l7.>d a t each :f0int and flince the:'e 
sh'Juld bJ t~e same l1',un1::3r of 3 <;iuat:.ons 8.G there are ur.t.l:GlO\v::1S , th3 
total ll1.l.i"lbe!' 0: po."nts sp l ;Lted is determjned by thCl tOT-al :n.u"lb,r 0:;:' 
1mlmmms retai110d 1n the se:r.1eCJ aguat:i_on . Fnrt.her J th3 8:?am,,:~s9 E.nd 
cho!'dwtse dif?tr::.but~on of c :)r..t::ol po".nt. c m'J.st corre.Jrond 'co the 
number of spamr::'s8 a n d chorciwise terms :cet2.2ned in the 861'·::'8S . 'The 
l ocations of the :potnts chord.rise and spE.mrise are limi t.ed to posi-
tions mi dwa;T batw3en or on the cen ter l iL8 of the vortices . .::"side 
fr om the38 limitations , the exact choice of l ocation r~~mains a natter 
of ex:pe r :;.ence . Falkne r fOJ.nd that for a c8,lc ' tl~tio::1 c~ symI:'Etrice,l 
l oadine:; t~e arran goment :presented in figuro l(e. ) T63ul ted :n good 
acc'\.,xacy for wings with svedp . T~l:i s ar:caniSGffi8nt r.as baen '::sa0_ in 
a ll the calcul:.ticms prese:J:t6cl he:r:0in . 
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Dc t enn i na tion of the: Downwn s11 
The dO'vT:lw3sh producod by '.1 simp l e "horses~oe' verte x cf circul~­
tiol1 r Js o:x:p::.~e s 8o d by ( refel~ence 1 ) 
li = r F 
V 41! Yv V 
~~hore 
( A14 ) 
The dowmrash ]:'1:'0 'ucC' d by a nc twcr:ic V02.'tOX i s t h£l1 fr om e qus.t_.onc (All ), 
(A13) , =l d (A14) , 
-v'vr = 40 t nn ex,,J 1-·jJ. 2 [Gv A ( ::10 0 + fl ao , 1. .,. ) , , 
+ Gv (' ( a 2 0 + jJ. 3'2,1. + ... ) , .... , 
+ • .. ] F (A15 ) 
or fQ}~ a sj11lll1ctrical w::' I' ~ 
v = 40 t :m ex, Jl-jJ. 2 [ GV,A (ao , o + f1 2 aO ,2 + \ ••• I 
+ • • , ] F (1,16 ) 
The c oordinc.t es x* , ~r:;.· , ano. c on sequontly t he fac tor F C8n b e 
de t e l'mine d r eadily from w' ng ~E)ol'1otry . In t hi s regard , p l ots of the 
f unc t ion F versu s x·r.· from 0 t o 20 _ a.ve been p rclxE'ed at va.h'.c s 
of y f:- = 0, 2 , l~, 6 •.• 40; hC1.,revcr b cause of t lluir Si Z:3 t hese 
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charts as sU",h ha.ve not oeen inc l ud.ed in the report ~ but tho tabular 
d.e:tD. ne cess a ry for the:'r cons tr1,;ctj.on are .g),van in tabl a AlII . In 
addHion~ examination of (All!) wi ll r e vec.l that if Y~' is cons t :mt 
2 2 (AlS) 
y*-:-l 
Fo}." this :;:'eason tabl e AlII contains onlS pos1 ti v~ valuas of 
and the fUllction J:!' l + F2 is presented ::.n tabJ.e AIV' , 
X* ) 
Summ::'l.t ion of the dOl-lml8.sh u.t CillY contI' 1 .Joint now r esults in 
em 0xpres"" ion c ontain i n g th ) l.m}mcn·;ns 8m n and their nl1merical_ 
coe ffid,e ilts vrh::"ch e.r:.:, prod';lct 3 O.L the t a bul c.t d cl vc. l u(.s j..ln ./1-1J.2 ~ 
G·,' A~ Gy B) Gy c; a nd F . In tlU.s !"ege.rd ::.t sho'dd be noted that :_n 
th", euram{t :: one ) lor e. s :rmrne t r:l cal kbo lt root chord ) win g) the dow_'}-· 
wash f actors F fo:." s~-mtn<~ tr:'.c::l.lly located vor-:;iC 3& !!lE.y be a ddtJcl 
togr they !lr-:ior to tho mul "ciplicc..tion of these f actors b:' t~1e cirsula-
tiO':18 of the vort ices ) slnc3 in this instc.nce thc c i :ccula t ion of su~h 
a pu5,r of vo::ctices "Ti ll o e id.6ntical. 
Solut:'on for' Aidi tiO:1!.l. l Loadi:1B 
To c'!Jtain the ac"cdi tional lo['_ding~ the:: w.".n g is con8iQered :J. flat 
pl ate the s l ope rot ·rl: ich any point is tan a, = V. SU st i tut::'C:1 of 
-r,hi s va l ue into t he Q01·.'Ilw'lsh erpl'ess i ons ~ a s e vc:.l uct ed at the 
s(;ve;:'al control points; r esults In a set of e que.tion s wid:: un}u10'tlllS 
'" Simultane olls C'olution of th", s0 &qJ,ations €va l ·'o.tGs the mJ~ ' -
unknowns ivhich can then b e intro uced jr!co 3quation (1) tc prOQ1:ce 
the dcsir3d CXJ;:Yd EGicn for addi t i o '·:1 10~l.dinG ' 
Tho foll 'Jwing F;)xp!"Gssions C3.n now b) deri va d readi l '- froD 







int o vihich the coefficients cm , n J DluSt be suasti t u t ed. t o obt.3in 
tbe quantities indiccted . 
Solution for B~l.sic L03.din.s 
The dete!"min:;ti on of tbe bao ic 1011di::16 on 0 vTing yTi til cCtmber 
a nd t 'list ccn be o.ccCim:9:"is:10d in se7er:J..l ':T'J.r . The simpl est of these 
is t o cal culate tllO totul loc1.cl1.ng J oo.s lc plus adclitiGD::'.l , at SOIDO 
fin1 t o lift cooff'ic im:t [~nd tbO'!1 to subtl~act from t his t: 0 D.0.di tional 
l ocding E'S calcul'lted for tl: n t lift coefficient . A solut:i.on for the 
total lorcling cn ;: cc.mberod ~nd hvisted .ring ::'s ::.o.on t ::'cal vIi tb thc.t 
of a f l at- p2.ato wIng ~p to tho f c:rm.:l.tion of tho simul.taneous equations . 
F o:c t he f l "lt - :plQto W:l.Dg a ll locnl G0om0tr::'c :::m52..es of e.tte.ck y,erc 
idontic'J.l t o the "Ting gvoIDotrlc e:nglo of' ntta ck ; j.n t h:i.s inatcnce 
l oc.:::l gooID:!triccl o.ngl .)s of :!-cbck EU'O ::'n 8ddi tion .::; fUnction of 
tho CE'Dl00r .~.nd t'\,,~st . 
If tbo mic.J·riilg section of t~!o ~"in3 j S cnosan D.S Q. r Olcro!:cc 'J.nd 
set o.J.'b:.trnrily Q.c. sono rnglo as) tben tb e 10c21 gcornc t r::'ce .. . 
anglos of l.tt-::t.ck a t t to v::l.r ious control point ::lro Immm oxe ~ J.:.1 7T ; 
t Jvover , the 2:J.gl o a of t}-,o r ef cronce from the ze::.'o J.if·c 2.::1810 of 
tll c ,,,jng is not 101Olv.1. . To obtain c: solut' en. undGr tboGe c i~l~um,-,t::::nces 
t ho vc.lw .. s tan alor.al end t an as :::'.ro s1J.bst:i. t'.ltod fo·' w/V ,:;11.0.. 
t:).n r.:L J ::'l"s,?oct:'.vely, in tho dC)wmm.s:1 ex})rJss i ons , ::md :'1 solu-c;.on for 
t?1 0 coefficients 0211 J E is obt:;inod j,n "T1')1 .11 , bO'tTOVGl', tl] (]sG cooffi-
cients vTill '00 in orr' ::' by tbe fncto:c t lln a/t:ln as. If '(;n r;sG coeffi-
cients and tho foctor tan a, c..ro then i nt:.'oduceo. i:r..to th() o:~rGssion 
for l i ft cooff~ciont . 
1(2~ ( 6 .0 ) 
= t n.l1 a 1 a 0 (j:-Oe. 1 o+4c.. 0 2:l-2~\ 1 2:r2c·o t! +l":'l A 16 }) . } } } " ) " ( ;~23) 
t~1o lif t coofficient for t he an€:,10 of c..tt::lck a wEl b e .. otk.::'noc., 
sinco tho o:C'l'or introduced by 1.81._8 a.s will 00 nogn.t od 'by t ,0 e rror 
in tho cooffici.cnts cm,n . In otl;or "lOrds , tl1C r o o·J.lt js th:: S':!1l10 
as i f tho c orr0C t valuo s Of .'lm J n ::md t rm C(, bod b oon j,naort,od h to 
. ---- ------
•. 
2 "' .. ) 
equation (A23). 
val ues of EL 
"'lU)n 
S:i.milarly introdu,ction of t an, a s and the i nc orrect 
into t he fo2.lm·rinc : 
c (, cT] = 4n:o tan a Jl.-Tj2 [ 2ao ) o+a 1) 0+112 (2ao J 2+a 1) 2) +Tj4 (28'0 J ~ +a 1) '.) ] 
(A24) 
will result in the values of the ordi:1a:ces cf the total leading 
curve for tan ex, Now if a solutio... is effected. for the add:i.tional 
10acLing, as :prev:i.o'..lsl y d"lsc .. ibed, and the value of the l ift-curve slopo 
dCL/dex, thus obta.ined. from equat5.on (A19) is divi ded :'nto the val ne-
of CL obtained f rom equation (A2J) ) the correct val ue of the wing 
an3l e of attack tan ex, wi ll rest.~lt . I f this value and the coeff :l..-
ci~nts 8.m)n of the and.itional loe-d.ing are the n substitute d into 
expression (ft24) ) the ord~nQtes of the additi onal loading curve will 
be obtaj.ned . Subtra.ction of the se fr om the ord.:i.nates of the total 
1 0ad.inl3 curve '\o7ill r eStut in tile ordinates of the desired basic 
loading curVf3 . 
Co::rection f .or Section Lift-Curve Sl ore 
Through the general d3velopment of the method all section l ift-
curve s l opes were assumed to be the theo::'et.j.cal 2n: per radj,ans 
(0.1096 par · deg ). As this assnnption is not valid. for all sections 
the final expreosion 'for vortiGity will bR in e rror l-lnless a correc-
tion is appl ::'ed . If the section hft-curve s l ope is the same at £'1.11 
sections of the wing) the error IiIl3.~T be corrected by simpl y multiply-
i ng each coefficient ~ n by the r atio of actual section lift-
curve s lope to t haoretiC§.l section lift-curve slope . A varying 
section l:~ft-c'iJ.rve sl ope can be accommodated almost as easi l y; 
howcve!" j :'n this instance the correctic:l. must 'be i n troduced i nto 
e qua tion (1) a f? a function of the spanwise variabl e T. 
Computing Instr uctions 
The f .ollowins ins ructions apply to l.U1ymleo. stra:i..gilt tapered. 
s'\oTept "'ings wjthout camb3r or twist . 
The coordiru::.tes x* T a 'ld y* T r e l 2.ting all vortices a nd 
control points to the Genter section l eadj.n es edge of the wing a!"8 
ca18ul::l.ted on f orm A(+} us:i.ng the re l ations 
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Y':" , 20 j..L 
x* ' = 20 !j..L I k~A - 80", [1 - (l.-A. ) I j..L I ] (l+>y )AB (1,.25 ) 
for the vortices ~ Q.nd 
y* ' 20 n. 
x··:" 20 Inl tun A - 80v [ 1 - (l-A) ! Ti I] : : I (l+A.)A!.l (A26) 
for t he cO~1trol poj.nts . Sin·~e t he wi ng is symme tric:ll x* ' "rill be 
the samE'; for simi l arl ,Y loce.ted VOrT-1COS on d3.C_l \-ring hal f> and the 
val 1.Gs of y.~ , for th8 16f t wine w5.11 be the some &8 thosa for the 
right wint3~ 3.1though of opl'm.dte s iGn. For this r ':)3.son these va lues 
onl~y need be compute d. for pos i tive valiJ.8s of iI or j..L . 
The va l 1.les of x~<- ~ncl ~.r'v. r s l atin3 a c ontrol point to Gach of 
t he vartices a r e abT-atnod by 8'ibtractin:; the values of x '" and 
y* ' of the vorticos f ran t hosa of the control ?oint ~ column 9 or 3~ 
f orm A(l ) fram a valu0 ~n col tmm 18 or l2 ~ f orm A(l), r espective ly; 
x* a nd y",. are the n ta·b'1.1ate d on £'. fonJ. A(2 ) ~ using a sep3.rate 
f orm for each c on trol point . It s hould be not':3 d. that since t he 
coordj.nat9s of the vor tices Q.t IJ = 0. 9625 [:1'0 based UpOl:' a unit 
l ength Yv one ,-cl'. art er n ormnl siz~ ) x~(' and y* for th0se 
yorti.ces aru . cur t imes the norIllQll~/ c :::.l ci.l.l a ted va l ue s . L2..stl y , by 
virtue af SYIDJ.Wt:cy af p l an f arm, the coard.lru:::..t3s can be t c..bul eted 
so that two vG.l u8s YL'~' and YR* exist for e ve ry val ue of x'~ . 
These coord:Lnatus are nm.,r used to enter ch::: .. rts of the downwesh 
f uncti on F ~s pT'sp:"!.red h'om tho ve.lu() s i n tc~blo AlII. The value s 
ohtained for the vor-cicvs at IJ. =- 0.9625 should . ba multiphed by 
f our . BOC2.USO of sYIllllli3try of loo.ding~ FR end FL ca n be and .:::.r o 
added toge tho:' . 
Tho simultaneous o qu3.ti ans s e t up in t o.bul:::.r form in form A( 3) 
er0 n ow obto.ino d o.s follm.,rs : Considering the) f i rst GquD.tion Or 
co:Lu:nn l~ th-3 sGcond number ~ th3 numoric:;.l coefficl.:"nt of c.a,.! a , 
is obtuincd. b~T multipl yi.ng thG v.? lu0s of FR + FL :in column ( , 
f orn A(2) 3.S de t ,:.; rminsd for contral paint 1 by the v.:::.llJ.GS liste d 
Vl1dor 0.0. a in to.b l c All and smnr:Jing the produc ts . Simi l c.rly, 
th.) t hird 'number in col'U,]j.1 l~ tho nu.aorica l coc ffiC :;'-3nt of ['· 1 o ~ 
i s obta ine d by multipl yin g th3 vecl uGS ln column 7 by the ve.l u0 § 
~J 
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l ist e d unnor a 1 , 0 i n t ab l e All Dnd summing the product, The pr oces s 
is repeat e d using the val ues l is t e d und.er a 2 o . ao 2, etc .~ unti l 
~ , , 
the cntLre cquat;:i on i s obtai r.ed . 
The second c quation~ column 2 , f orm A(J ) ~ js se t up in the semo 
manner excep t that tho'J va l ues i n form A(2) as dc ternLlned f01' a 
second contr ol point a r e used . Tho procedure ic then r epented 
unti l the n ine roquirud equations ore formed . 
The constant numbor s , rmv- 1 of form A(J) ~ arc obtaine d as 
f ol l ovTS : ThG dowmv-ash at control point 1 is 
or 
"T = 40 tan 0, X coh unn l ~ form A( 3 ) 
V 
/ w/V ) (1 ) :; ~ tan a, 40 col umn l~ form AU ) 
Equat i ng ; to the s l ope of tho pIe te ~ ton 0, ~ 
Jl :; 0 .0250 = Cull~l l~ f orm A( 3 ) 
40 
In l i ke marmer the constant s fo~ the other qua.tions a r o a l so 
0 . 0250 . 
The e quati::ms nrc set up in this manner t o faci l itat e their 
sol ution by the me thod outlined in reference 4 . o·~ t he various 
mE:'thods for s ol v i ng a. large number of simult£lnGOUS e quation s 
Iv-hich were tr :Le d_ ~ the : e thod of ro:'crcnc o 4 W·J.S found to be most 
ra.pid 8.l'ld straightfor\-mrd where only standnrd comp It ing ma.chines 
vrere ava.il abl e . 
28 
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FORM A:- COMPUTING FORM FOR FALKNER '5 METHOD 
(Underscored number5 are sample calculations) 
Eq,uation I 2 3 
constant .o~ ,()2.S"O .oz.so 
0.00 
I .2..0215'0 
~/J O J.,O'7 //JO 
u2, 0 ) 1=2.6'1 !!! 
Qo, Z 3O /Z.f:::P 
0.'/ Z 3.0"18'10 
(Az) t 309"130 
--
. 0. 0,4 .3 fJ"8I DO 




FOR M A:- CONCLUDED 
4 5 6 7 





















TABLE AI . - CHORDWISE FACTOR3 G FOR VORTEX 
PATTERN UTILIZI NG FOUR CHC:itD1iHSE VORTICES 
V GV A , 
0.125 0 . 2 7337 
. 375 . 11680 
. 625 . 86M 7 
. 875 . 04.036 
GV, B GV C , 
C. 04902 I O. 072 82 





. 04902 -. 072 82 I I 1 
NATIONAL ADVISORY 





















































TABLE AII'-L PRODUCT OF CRORDWISE AND SPANWlSE FACTORS FCE am,n TO BE 
USED WITH THE 84-VORTEX PATTERN SY)1METRlCAL LOlDING 
~ ~ ,;r,:;r Il~ Iltl/l-4J.2 X Gv,B X "",C X <Iv,A X Gv,B !'or !'or !'or tor tor 
&0,0 ~o I.a• o 1.0 ,2 1. 1 ,2 
0.27337 0.04902 0.072aZ . 0 0 
.27200 .04677 .0724S .00271 ~00049 
.26785 .04803 .07135' .01072 .00192 
.26077 .04676 .06M? .02348 .00421 
.25054 .04493 .06674 .04008 .00719 
.23674 .04245 .06306 .05918 .01061 
.21870 .03922 .05826 .07873 .01412 
.19521 .03501 .05200 .09565 .01715 
.18402 .02941 .04369 010497 .01882 
.11916 .02137 .03174 .09653 .01731 
.07417 .01330 .0197$ .06870 .01232 
.11680 .07698 .0382~ 0 0 
.11622 .07560 .03804 .00116 .00075 
.11444 .07446 .03746 . 00458 . 00298 
.11142 .07248 .03647 .01003 .00653 
.10706 .06964 ~03504 .01712 .01114 
.10115 .06580 .03311 .02529 .01646 
.09344 .06078 .03058 .03364 .02188 
.08341 .05426 .02730 .04087 .02669 
.07008 .04569 . 0229' .04486 .02918 
.06091 .03312 .0166& .04124 .02683 
.03169 .02061 .01037 .02934 .01909 
.06947 .07698 -.03823 0 0 
. 06912 .07560 -.03804 .00069 . 00075 
.06807 .07445 -.03746 .00272 .00298 
.06627 .07248 -.03647 .00697 .00653 
.06367 . 06964 - . 03504 .01018 . 01114 
.06016 .061580 -.03311 . 01504 .01646 
.06668 .06078 -.03068 .02001 .02188 
.04961 .06426 -.02730 .02431 .02659 
.04168 .04569 -.0229' .01668 . 02918 
.03028 .03312 -.01666 .02453 .02683 
.01885 .02061 - . 01037 .01746 .01909 
.04036 .04902 -.07282 0 0 
.04016 .04877 -.07246 .00040 . 00044 
.03964 .04803 -.07136 .00158 .00192 
.03850 .046?6 -.06947 .00347 .00421 
.03699 .04493 -.06674 .00592 .00719 
.03495 I .04245 -.06306 . 00874 . 01061 .03229 .03922 -.05826 . 01162 . 01412 
.02882 .03501 - .05200 .01412 .01715 
.02422 .02941 - . 04369 .01550 .01882 
.01759 .02137 - . 03174 . 01425 . 01731 


















































C0'4MITTEE FOR AERONAUTICS 
Il"~ Ilv;:;;:r Il~ 
X~t X Gv,B X CIv.c to tor tor 
1.0 ." &1,. a2 •• I 
0 0 0 
.00003 0 .00001 
.00044 .00008 .00012 
.00210 .~8 .00056 
.00M2 .0011& . .. OOln 
.01479 .00258 .0039' 
.02835 .00508 .00755 
.04688 .00841 .01249 
.06719 .012015 .01790 
.07818 .01402 .02083 
.06364 .01141 .0169f) 
0 0 0 
.00001 .00001 0 
.00019 .00012 .00006 
.00090 .00069 .00029 
.00274 .00179 .00090 
.00632 .00411 .00207 
.01211 .00788 .00396 
.02003 .01303 .00666 
.02871 .01868 .00940 
.03340 .02173 .01093 
.02709 .01769 .00890 
0 0 0 
.00001 .00001 0 
.ooon .00012 -.00006 
.00053 .00069 -.00029 
.00163 .00179 -.00090 
.00376 .00411 -.00207 
.00720 .00788 -.00396 
.On91 .01303 -.00666 
.01708 .01868 -.00940 
.01987 .02173 -.01093 
.01617 .01769 - .00890 
0 0 0 
0 0 -.00001 
. 00006 .00008 -.00012 
.00031 .00038 -.00066 
. 00095 .00115 -.00171 
.00218 .00266 -.0039' 
.00419 .00508 -.00756 
.00692 .00841 -.01249 
.00992 .01206 -.01790 
.01154 .01402 -.02083 
.00940 .011n - .. 01695 

TABLE AIII.- DOWNWASH FACTOR F IN THE FIELD OF A HORSESHOE VORTEX 





I,. ~'o-r:-~-~~~;0-::-:_~- !)1,1_-_:->:-~-6~-+-_-0:--:-3:-3-!4----_ 0 05~14 to o 03:~5- ~0~~20 - -0 0::9~ -00::25 r--o o:~8;11 - 0 0::19 1_0:021 ~ 
.1 1 .90020 , -.62234 - .12976 - .05616 1-.03135 - .01999 - _01387 1- .01018 - .00780 - .00616 -- .00499 
.2 1.80200 - .57875 -.12625 'I -.05519 1-.03093 1-.01980 -. 01375 1-. 01011 . - .00774 1-.00612 1- .00497 
.3 1. 706!~7 - .53652 - .12271 - .054-21 ~.03053 - .01959 -.01361~ ! - .01003 1- .00770 1-.00609 - .00493 
.4 1 .61484 - .49621 -~11920 \ - .05326 1,-.03011 -- .01938 1·-.01352 1-. 00996 1- .00765 1- .00605 1- .00491 
.5 1 . 52788 - .45819 -.11573 1-. 05226 - .02973 - .01919 1- .01340 ; - .00988 - ._00760 - .00602 -. 00489 
.6 1 .44603 - .42269 -.11228 ' -- .05130 1-.02934 1- .01897 : - . 01329 1-.00981 - .00755 - .00599 - .00486 
. 7 1 . 369sJ.~ - .38981 - .108891 -.05034 1-.02893 --.01878 1-.01317 1- .00974 -.00750 -. 00595 --.00484 
.8 1.29844 -.35957 - ..10555 1- .04938 - .02854 - .01857 - .01305 1- .00967 - .00745 1- .00592 1--. 00481 
.911.23254 - .33l86 -.10227 - .04843 ,- .02814 -. 01838 -.01293; - .00959 ,-.00740 1-. 00589 1-.00478 
F 
1 .0 1.17158 - .30655,- .09904 - .04750 -.02774' -. 01817 - .01282! -. 00952 1- .00736 1- .00584 - .00476 
1. 5 .92963 -. 21017 - .08400 - . Ol~292 I - .02581 --.01 71U - .01224 I -. 00915 I - .00711 - .00568 - .-00464 
2 .0 .76393 - . 11~9561 -. 07093 1- . 03863 1--:-.02394 - .01620 - .on67 i -. 00380 1- .00686 -.00551 - .00451 1 
2 .5 .64594 - .11032 --. 05986 . -. 03468 -.02214 - .01526 - .01112 1--· .00844 1-.00663 - .00534 ~.00439 
3.0 . 55849 - .08398 -- .05066 I - .03107 --.02045: -. 01)+ 35 - .01057 1-- .00810 -.00639 -.00517 1-- .00427 
4 .43845 -.05255 -.03683 - .02492 -.01739 1- .01264 . - .00953 1-- .00743 1- .00593 1-- .00485 1- .00403 
6 .30574 - .02555 - .02100 -• . 01632' -. 01255 1-. 00974 1- .00770 -- .00620! - .00508 j- .00423 1--.00357 
8 .2341,-4 , - .014891 -.01318 - .01112 - .0091,3 -.00752 1.- .00620 1 - .00515 11 _ .00.433 /1 - .00367 1-.- .00314 
10 .19012 -.00969' - .00893 - .00791 -. 00685 - .00587 - .00500 , - -.00428 - .0036-( -.00318 1-- .00277 
15 .12[\89 I _ .001~381- . 00422 - .00397 -· .00368 - .00335 1-. 00305 - .00274 1--.00247 :- .00223 !-.00200 I 
L. 20 .09750 i -. 002481-.00243 ! -. 00234 ! -.00223 1- .00211 ! - .00199 i - .00185 1- .00171 i- .00157 1--.00148 I 
NATIONAL ADVISORY 
COMMITTEE FOR AERONAUTICS w f\) 
-------------------~----------------------------------------------------------------------------~--------~ 

TABLE AIII.- Conc1ud0d. 
- ------- -- -- -- -- - - - - . 1 i F·· ",' ; I 
. x* '! Y* 221 24 i ----2-;-1 .-. ~~'----;;-'Ii -. -:'~-2-~-~-~-··-T~ ~36 -'T~~-~~-~-': ~ c ., 
~-+--- i +--.-- ' '; . I' . +- ' ~t- ; : . I 
I 0 !j -. 00413\ -. 00348! -. 00296 1-. OCi256 -. 00;~2 2 1 -. 0()1.% i -. 001 7 3 .; -. OOl !A 1\ -. 0013'gl: -. OOl?5 
.1 -. 004 1~ I ~. C034 6 -. OC~Q51 ~~ OC~S5 -. O~~~ ll -. (,V.~ 5 ! -. C~~72 i -.• OOH i4! - ' r:Ol :591·:~ · ~Ol:~5 
. 2 . -. 004 1 (; -.00345 -. 00294. 1 -. 00254 -. 00",;:;0 -. OO J. ~·) 5 -. CU L72! -. 0015,11 -. 00U8 , - ;. u01 24 
. 3 / -. 00409 -. 00~43 -. 0~2 ~31 -. 0~~ 53 -. OC';l; -. O?Jo~ I -. 00171 i -. om.531 -. C:01~~ , -. ~~1 24 
. 4 -. 00407 -. 0004.2 -. 002 ::;1 - ;. 002 52. -. 00<:: 1 " -. Co1 9-3 -. 00171! -. 001 53 1 -. 00101 ,-. CQ123 
. 5 -.004·05 -. 00340 -. 00290 - -. 00251 -. 00218 -. 001 9-2. -. 00170 r -. 00152 1 -. 001 3 '7 '-. 00123 
. 6 -. 00403 -. 00338 -. 00289 ':' . 00250 - . 0021 7 ! -. 00192 1 -. 001 7 0 ! -. COlfi2 1 -. Q0137 ' - .• OC'{123 
.7 -. 00401 -. 0033 7 -. 00288 - '. 0024.9 -. C02 J. 7 , -. 00191 i -. 00170' -. 00151 -. 0013 6 : -:. 0012~ 
. 8 -. 00400 -. 00336 -. 0028 7 i -. 00248 1 -. 00216 .-. n(JE'O ! -:. ~0()169 -. 00151 -. 00136 ' -: . GO~2 2 · 
. 9 -. 003 ~ 8 -. 00334 -. 002 86 -. 0024 7 -. (,0215 , -. 001 ::-0 I -. 001 58 -. 00150 -. 00136 -. 0c.:l22 1.~ -. 00396 -. 0033 ~ -. 00285 -. 00~46 -. c-.J~H I - . CO}S·O i -. O~1 68 -. 001501 - •. (\013 tJ -. CCf.~~ : . ;.0 -:-. 0038~ 1-. 0032°1 -. 0027: -. 00~;2 -. OOZll - ~00l ~~ 1 -. OC?66 -:-. 001181 -. 001 34 :-. 00J.20 . 
~ . O -. 0037 1 -. 0031 8 -. 002 70 -. 0020 7 ' -. 00208 -. 001 80 -. OG1 63 -. 00146 -.,00132 .... OOH8 
2 . 5 .::.. 003681 -. 00311 -. 00268 - .• 00233 · -. G0204. · -;C)(";l80 -. 00161 1.-. 0QH: 4 1 -. 0013G 1 - ·. C0117 
3 . 0 -. 00358 . -. 00304 ':'. 00263 -:, 00~28 -. 0020Q'I' - •. 0017,7 "':'. 00):58 -. 00l{'t2 1· -. 0012 8 -. 00115' 
4 -. 00~39 -. 00~~1 -. 00~~1 -. 002;1 9 -. 00193 -. ~0l :21 -. 00153 -. 001~7 1 -. 0012 4 -:-. 00113 
6 -. 00u05 -. 00203 -. 0023 0 -. 002,01 -. 00179 -. 00100 -. 00143 -. 00129 - . COll7 -. ODlOG · 
8
1
-0 00273 -. 00237 -. 00209 -. 001'.861 - .• 001 651 -. 00l-:i8 1 -. 001 33 '.:. . 0012 1 \ -. OOll O "; . 001 01 .:. 
10 -. 002 42 -. 00214 -. 00190 -. 001JO -.00152 -. 001 37 -. 0012 4 -. 00113 '\ -. 001 03 I -. 00GD5 
15 ':'.001 80 -. 001 6~ -. 00148 -.00151 1 -. 00123 -. 0011 3 -. 00103 -. 00095 . - . 00088 ~. 00~81 
20 1- . 00135 -. 0012 5 -. 00ll6 -.001 06 -.00099, -.00092 I -. -ceoe6 j -. 0007 91 -: OO~7~ 1 - '. OOQ6 V 
NATIONAL ADVISORY 
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7ABLE AIV~- AUXILIARY FUNCTION F::. + F 2 FOR DETER~vUN ING 
DOWl'NlAGH FUNC TION F 
[ F( ... x>i) 
- F I + 
Y* F 1 + F~ 
0 4 .0000 
2 -1. 3333 




12 -. 02 BO 
14 ·-. 02.05 
16 -. 0157 
18 -.01 24 
20 -. 0100 
22 .-. 0083 
AT NEGATIVE VALUES OF x* 
F .. 














y* F 1 + F2 
24. - 0 . C;;:·70 
26 -. 00!59 
2 8 -. OG5 1 
I 
30 I -. 0044 
·1 
32 I ~. C03 9 
I 
Zl 
.0.;: I -. 003 5 
I 
13 I ~ -. 023 81 
37 ... OC2 92 
61 -. 00108 
93 -0' 00C45 
117 :". 00('29 
141 -. OCC2 0 
NATIONAL ADVISOlrr 
'('0MMITl'EE FOR AERON.[.l1 ]o~i4<l3 
APPENDIX B ."- PERTI NENT I NFORIViA_T:::ON f..ND COMPUTING 
PROCEDURES FOR US}~ IJITH TEE MUTTERPERL METHOD 
35 
A lifting line used to reprOs0nt a .... ' ing i3 p l acJd 1n 1. k,o:::i·-
t.ion corraspondlng to th3 que.rtlJr--<:.hord Hno of the i-ling . rrrd 
distribution of circulation alons the lifting l ine is e x;ro",s0d. oJ' 
o qw"_tion (2) . 
No general ization can b8 ill,"de as to' tho ni.l];lbar of terms which 
):1.U3"(, bo retainGd in the seri&s to e nsure f.),cceptable ,"ccur.::cy . 
I1utter:pe r l inpl ias th'1.-G four ~.re sclfficient e.nd. utilizes thJs men.ber 
in n l l 2.p:pl icQtj.ons . It sl:.ould b e :Goted th.'"t f~ll lo,"'..d j.ngs :;Jreciictod 
by the serie3 c.s it str'.n.ds will be syr.n~!.)t,ric':,:,l. In ndd.i tiOll, 
equc.ti9n (2) cannot 83,tisf.::ctorily 3,pproxim~te c. r:urVG con~c.ining 
discontinu : ties sue 1 ~8 vlauld 00 prod'.lCGd b2: fl'lps or :~. "_ leron3 . 
Mutter~erl Inc. de nO cO:1Dent:lS to 'lddi·c:i.ons or.::lt3r-::.tions to th3 
seri.es which vO:1ld enp.blG cirCl.n:1Vention of th3se I jmi tc.tj.ons . A.s 
::, r :Jsult , whi l e it is beli~v8d thc.t such :'1.od.ific2..tions could bo 
j.nclll.ded, 1t is not known to v:h-::.t (·jxtcmt t;1e;)' ' ·iOuJ.d . ncrvc.s" t.he 
compl exi ty of the l1l:ltheIl13.ti.::;~~l ovaluC'.t.iol1 . 
Since it cnn bo shmm that in o. th'30retic .... l o.ppro-:-.ch using ,'1, 
liftinJ line at Trhe q~.l.::rtur-chord lin0 > Trh0 d.ownwash c.Il;;l e ,:It the 
thr:3c- cP-!:J.rter--<:.hord line nost closbly c.:pproxir:ct0s th0 true . '1810 
of c.ttc~ck of tho win~ , tho control j,ioints .T.Jr-0 pl.:lcod a long this 
l ino . Th3 n~ .. l1:lbvr of po'nts requin3d is c..ict;:;.tsd "':Jy th0 nu:a.0clr of 
un.2.mown cocffici0nk~ rJtc.ined in equation (3). The 10c"1tion of 
th0se points spc.nw",UG is ·Q'ppc.Y(;mtl y al'bitral'Y; hm'l0v0r ) OLICO 
Muttorpurl plc.cGd tho. on th.; r ight wing h:llf ,~t. r; = 0 . 174; 0. )00, 
0.766, o. ;;40 ( ~I == 800 ) 600 ) 400 , 200 ) J this c.rrc.ngenunt I12.S b00n 
fol lowc;d in .::tIl [' .. ppJ.ic2.t.:i.ons preGent0d hGrein . 
T:.'18 e xpr0ssioi1 for dm"m'rc.S~l ,:It a control. pOi!J.t , ,::'8 c..otarnin..; d 
throug..'1 the Biot-S·'lvc.rt rcJl::lTri on) ':'6 
wlv ~
sin a, 
l'TACA TN !.J . l476 
II + -,----
S ' cosA 
sin (2n+l h r + _~ I rllj2 cou 2n+l )CD cos cpc/j? 
sin 1)1 B']Jo F 
I ( \ ( 'll /2 ( ,/ , 
_ ~ i Ap, + t " ... _A ) , GOS 2n+l)cpd.::p + _~ ( 1 + AR--Y ' t \ 
n,-, u.u n 
I " 'R an JI. ; 
.ur, \B~ / Jo F f.; v \,.!.J,R / 
r 
X I K2n+l. 
,/ 
+ L ( 1 
s,' 
,/ 
I ( , I ;]' 1-'20 / f \ ,'"'IT( 2COS 2n+ljcp; c os .:p -- r 
_ I L II " s ' 
BR /Jo F (G+F) 
I dCD ~ 
I . 1 
J 
l\. \ ;"ll/2 cos ( 2n+l)cpdcp 't ) - ) , 
; 0 cos m + .!."-- G 
... v 't' S f 
(El ) 
Equat ion (Bl) ~~y be r0du~ to a sinple e xpr e ssion , cont~in­
ing onl y t he un}Q101ms [l,2n+1. a.nd theil~ nurnei.~ ical coefficientf.; 
s imply by the iI!ti.~oducticn 0f i<Ting geome t ry and the geometry of a 
control point . Such a. red.'ilc t ion sbould t herefore be carried out 
at each of tr£ .~oint9 . 
Soluticn for A dition~l Loading 
Since for such a sol ution t he wing is conside:::-1'}d a fla.t plate , 
all geomet:::-ic angles of a.ttack become sin a, and the constant 
fac t ors in equat ion (Bl ) become One . Si mul t aneous solution of 
t~1ese equations then evaluate s the unknov1'1s 8,2n+1., Wl1iC:l are 
subseq,uently introduced into equation (2) to produce- tr 0 d.e s ired 
expression for add.i tional loa.ding . The unknOlm s can also be intro-
duced into the foll Oi,ring expressions derived from equat ion (2) J to 
obtain the values indicated . 
I -





~ ICT':_ .JL (a l sin cp+a3 sin " +8. sJ.1'l 5CP+e7 sj.n 7CP) CL ca.v J(a1 -. 5 
l~ (1 39.3.. _ El5 ~ ) Ticp + ' C" 7 \ T --3rt 5801 'Tal ' 158.1 
S c lutio,l for Basic Loadirl r ' 
As i Falkner ) t l1e basic lcad:1.ng on a ·~WiSt8d. 8.J1d/Ol~ camber"'d 
ai::.~foi1 ce.n best lJe cal cul ated ty detennin5.ng the tota.l c.nd a d.c.i-
tioral l oe.ding a.t goma finite lift "oefficient and subtre.cting the 
l atter from tbe f O.:c'll1e r. The procedu:cEls iniTol vee. 8..l~ ,;: pal"a.llt?l to 
those of the F n lknor method as "Tell . A~1 arbi crary a"lglo cf a.ttac k 
e.s can ))8 selected for the root sectj.on of tbe \"~ng., from "Thich 
a l l l ocal angles of o..t-'vack can be measul"6d . Sr:.bsti tuti Cl1! of 
sin 0,10ca1 for ,,,Iv and sin (.(,s for 8i'1. 0, in tbe expre ss:'.on (Bl) 
,-rill rosult in a. set of e quations '!Thieh ffiajr bs solved s imul·~a.ncolJ.8 1y 
for the values of "CDS c'.)eff iC' iol'.t s o..~:n+1 ' If <1 1 end. s~_n a.s o..re 
are then intl~oducGd in"'o thG following, the COIT'.'Wt value of the 
l ift -:;oeffivient for the wi 10 at the G.8scribed atttt'..l.de 0, ,!;Till 
result 
== 41l:::a, sin 0, 
1+)" 
(J36) 
I n eddi t ion , if the va.luGS of a2n+l and sin o,s aTe S1J.bsti tutec, 
intn t}~e follow~.ng, a.n equ~a,tion for the ordin3..tea of tilG CUI've 8f 
total load.in8 On tlle \ving ::t.t 0, ::cesult",. 
qCT] (B7) 
If the vaLles of coefficients obt£ .... ined for a solution for tho ad.di-
tion· .l l O8.c.:ing are then substituted iEto this eX'pr3ssion) t~le a.o.o_i-
ticmal l oading at th.i.s coo:;:ficient -.-Till resu~ t. Subtl'8.ction of t~e 
ordinF.;.tes of thls l ast from tilosa c~ t~le total l oadtng curve will 
g1 ve those of the desirod "oas ic l oa.dtng curve. 
Correction for CZe 
As in tho mothod of Falkner) the error introduced into tho 
solution by t~ G 3.ssumption that all section lift--curve slopes C'/,et 
were 211: can be readily eliminated . If trw actual qet dCl0s 
not vary e .cr038 the ,·rins) the coof'ficients 8.c':n ~l should be mul ti-
plied by tho rn.tio of a~tua.l C7,c. to 211: . If the e.c tuQ.l value does 
vary a long tho span, this l'ati o should be included in egue.t ion (3) 
as D function of the spanw::'se vaxle.ble cp . 
Computj.ng Instruc tions 
T.oese instr'.lCtiors apply only to unya\-Ted wings devoid of c"'mber 
and/or twist. 
If tbo local a.ngle of att .ck sin et is introduce -L into 
expression (Bl) in pla.co of the dOvffiwash ratio vI/V, tl~is e xpres-
sion can be vT.c:.tten 
~ 
1 = ~ (2n+l )a2n+l (F1 +F2+F3F3 '-Ft;F4 ' +F5F5 ' +F'3F6 I +F7F7 t +FsFs I ) (B8) 
n=O 
where 
(_l) n ( AR AL 
= 2n+l \\BRJA2~+B:2I\ - BL JA2L+B2L) 
F2 1t s~n ( 2n+l) ~ (B9 ) = 
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Computing f om B(l) ts used t o calculate all fac t ors which remain 
constant t~1rcughout the summat ions for anyone control point : AR , 
BR , AL, BL, s ', C, FG , F4 , F5J FG J ]:t'7' Fe . 'The computa.tion fOFill 
fur t hose factors J which vary .,i t ll n only -chroug.."lOu-C the summations 
f or anyone control point, i s presented in form B( 2) . Comput ing form 
B( 3) is used to appl y Simpson ' s rule t o the integration of F3' J E: I, 
F5 t J F6 ~, F7 t and Fe '. The facto:c K2D.+l , wbic~1. is independent of, 
\fing shape and so can be allPlied to all T.-lings, was calculated from the 
~elation 
K2!1+l = :r21C c 08 ( 211+1) dCD 
/ cos r,) - cos \)r 
'JO 't' 
(BIO) 
8..l1d i8 pre sented in the follovring table : 
I Control ; ...,--,-
n K2!l.+ l ! point : 
+- ,.L i 
1 1 
I 
0 2 .54928 i 
I 1 8.26392 ! 
I 2 8 .87752 I I 3 6 .10976 I I 2 I 0 2.47976 
I 1 4.58640 i 2 -1. 90944 
I 3 --4 .63656 
3 0 2 .33120 
1 0 .47920 
2 -3.47696 
3 3.39776 
4 0 2.00112 
1 -1,92340 
2 1 .38068 
3 -0 .53112 
The r esults of the integration are presented in form 3 (3 ) . 
Form B (L~) is the fo:!:'m in which tbe components Fare ronl t ipl ied 
t ogether and t he results are summed proclucing four equations , 
One for each control point. Lastly, the form for t he simultaneous 
solution of t hese equa.t ions (reference 9) a.nd the resulting values 
of t he unknowns are presented in form B(5 ) . 
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o , 
A= -'I!) I'). tanA= -/,00 10 SlnA= -.10 '1."] CD'f>A= .?ov{,:f :5lnzA= -,<)1"1'.1 co~c..A=-.~ 
, .4«1 +.l.) A= ,37(, (1-;")= .62'1 ,4(= ~ 5:: 4co~A = j."I,03"1 
I 2 3 4 5 6 7 
Centrol Yl. 1-(5) 4' (3)<5' 3)-(1-,\) (b)51'V\ Point ='osf ~ 
,{ 
I ;2.0· .9,/0 1.37J.7 .~ .:2(){'?' ;i'''1:.! 
2. 40· .7(,/. 
3 bO° $00 
4- 80' ,/14-
19 20 21 22 23 24 25 
W s' (~) (21) flY ~J2 (315' (10) (Iz)~ (jo) +toiV\.. (j0) 
c F F'\, f~ 
.'119:1:1 f.UL" 8.1117~' 7JII""-~ -0.'751 1t""'5.ZI'1~ IJ7:277 
( I.) 
, 2 3 4 5. 
Control 1. (3) ({45 (9)81 n 
-1-(152 POInt 81 









8 9 10 I 1 
(7) ("!»+(7) (4) ~t'O~ rSlnzA s' 
6/s' AR BR 
:-/O~ /':1~ .I~~ 1 . .3~?J 
26 27 28 29-
(9) 1+ (2 7) 
.-(Z5) Z(.)~ (1'1)<5' (Vi) (fO) 
Fs 
.!!&l tt~OI'l'1." ~"07W .9717' 
6 7 8 9 
(ZI)SI (3 1)81 (6) 2(Z) 


















13 14 15 16 
(1/) 
C051.1\. 13)-6) Cloi . (7l 
AL 
:-00 ?£! 
-!IZ!£ .o3.l3.i .~/$:t 
31 32 33 34 
04) (3 1) ~ 6/1) (j Z) 
-ttlnA (f "2.) -(~5) 
F, 
")1113 .19nJ -:-7;19'" 1/.;21<' 
I I 12 13 14 
(r~)1t 
IO),c(8) ('f)t(Z'1 ~ ~S~~ Sl"(~ 










~ ~ (;z) 5 
Fa 
;I.."/~ /. ~7:!! 
fORM B:- COMPUTING FORM FOR MUTTERPERL)S METHOD 
(Underscored number.s CAre sample calculations) 
- - - - - - - -
- - -- - -_. 
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Control POInt - I 
- R L - • 
I 2 3 4 5 6 7 
co~ (3) (5) 5' ~ n 4> C05(2) &,»0 _ AR 
~(3) 5' I3R 
0 0 /.()(}OOO /.00000 ·/("011'1 /.(.bB5? 1/f141a7 




























FQRM B:- CONTINUED 
L- -
8 9 10 I I 12 
(4) (3) (9)~(lo 
3""(9) (7) 
-11,6' (7)~C II 
+lSi 
.~ .!:??9' .~'or( 7.3/~ .b9I S 
41 
, 0/. ; -~ c= ,.'/193J ,~' 
13 14 
('f) 6.,) s' 
+ AL. 
5' 6 L 
/.0911'1 11.,3011''-
15 16 17 18 19 
~';I{I;j ~) (3)~'tj (n) (»I(/~ (/5) (1a) 
I. r..4II&. < .(.o'l!~ . (.01(J /. 9~«> .3~ 
NATIONAL ADVISORY 






2 I 3 I 4 I 5 16 I 7 18 I 9 110 II/ 112 I J3 114115116 117 118 J 19120121 










-==-:::c:::=c 1 __ ~ 
Ectuo.tton I 2 3 4 
02Y/-t' I 
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APPENDIX C.- DEVELOPMENT AND COMPUTING PROCEDURES 
FOR USE WITH THE WEISS INGER METHOD 
In the German r e ports availab l e J which described this method 
the mathematical deve l opment was n ot compl ete . It was t hough t 
advisable therefore to inc l ude the de ve l opmen t in the present paper . 
From l iftin g- line theory the equation of downwash at the one-
quarter. cho-.:'ci l ine of a stra:!.g(jt w}.ng is 8 i ven by 
11b / 2 .t ( :f) 
Wy = I~ -1; / 2 y_y dy (Cl) 
This i ntegr el eaue.tion is solved by Multhopp by an integ.ration 
form~la ( refel'ence 5) . 
The equati on of cl ownwash a.t any potnt xy of a straight wing 
is given by 
(C2 ) 
Weissenge~.o di vides this int eg:cal into two integral s , one of '"hich 
is the same as equation eel) which he sol ves by Mul thopp ' s method; 
and the other wh1.ch he s olves by a method anal a gous to that of 
Multhopp . 
The ma.thematical development is as follcws : 
With G = r Ibv , 11 = 2y/ b J Tf = 2Y/b J ar = b / cij 
a n d setting x 
line x = c T]/?' J 
equa l to the distance t o the three-quarter chord 
t he equation ( C2 ) becomes 
r l 
~:1'i Ll + ,/l~(a;d 2(1)--1)) 2 J G' (Tf) dTf 
or 
("'\ 1 
G' (Tj) dTj >l- nr ; L1\ [ar ( T}- r n J G' T] d"T1 




== L[ cd cos (p. .. , - cos cp.!. ) ] 
;---2'------·---2 
== '; l+Q.l~v ( cos cPv - cos cpp. ) - 1 
3rv ( C os rw - cos C!1J. ) 
Tno flr3t int o Y' 3 J. of oquat ion (C3 ) can bc ,vri t ton :::'8 .9.. functi on 
of c~. 
cos crv 
dG (cpl dcp 
clcp 
cos cp - cos crv 
== cos Vrr. = 2'T == n 
m+l b . 
An i n togra tton formu1:::. gi vos 
;"'1 
/ J - 1 
m 
f (Tj" ) dT) = _ L \ ' f (Tin) 
m+1 L. 
n;;-1 
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Equa t ion (c6) holds exactly if f ( il) can b e repr esented b y 
2m- 1 2111 
Jl-~2 \" A - v \~ f' ( Tj) L, _VTj 8V sin Vcp L_I 
V=O v =l 
or) in addition) 
(l1 





) sin ~ lcrn sin ~ lCP 
L..J 
~'1=1 
Letting G(cp) = f (cp) 
tben 
m m 
G( cp) _L 
ra+1 L. en ~ sin !~ lCPp-
n=l 1-11:-=1 
m· Ie 
dG L ')' Gn I I·ll Sinl-1 1 ,nX cos i-l1CP - = dcp m+l L 
n=l 1-1 1=1 
a.nd tbe integ.ca.l in equa tion (C5) becomes 
m 
nIT m 2 ~' G j '\ 1-1 1 in I-1lQn cos I-1lQ 
m+l n L, c os CPy L j . 0 cos (,0 --
n=l jJ'l =1 
Now 
r Tf. cos ncp d p = ;r sin n Q 
)0 cos cp -,- c os CPo sin CPo 
or 
m I m ('IT 
') ( i-l1 sin i-l1CPT)) c os ~ 1 0 ) dcp ~ 1-11 l = 11 L cos cp _. cos CPv 
1-1 1=1 1-1 1=1 
dcp 
(c8) 
sin 1-1 1Pn sin 
sin cp V 
1-1 1(f) v_ 
1+6 NACA TN No. 11n6 
s('> tha.t equation (C5) becomes 
/ ) ~ m m .--( 1 211 Gn > J.1.1 sin J.1.1cm sin ~! lCj)v ,2n -:+1) L L " sin r,')v 
m==l J.1. 1==1 
ill m 
1 LCn I. J.1.1 sin 11'1<ffi sin f..!· l(J)V (C9) == m+l sin (j)v 
n==l J.1. 1=1 
i'h e J.1. l serie s ts :i_nde"gende. t of w:i.ng geometry a.nd may be put t n Go 
a coeff tc i ent usable f ~r 0.11 wings . 
From eqll8.tion (C9 ) 7 ::01" n=V J let 
1 
'JV v= 
, ( llJ+l) sin C}'v 
and for n =f v, l e t 
-1 
== (m+1) sin (j)v 
The n equation (C 5) bec omes 
bv vGv , 
10 I J.1. 1sin J.1. l cm 
J.1.1=1 
fll. , 
) by ,n Gn 
L . 
n=l 
(Note : The sllInmation prime 1nclicates that t he t erm of n == V 




Expression (C12) gives the induced a.ngl e of atta.ck on the one-
quater-chord l ine , at tl1e span sta tion v, in '~erms of the summation 
of n spamris0 values of t he dimensi onless circul a.tion. 
I -
EqU8..ti on s (CIO) and (Cll) may be simpl Lied· \-7:' tb t be a.id of 
the summa t ion formula. 
or 
, m 
COS IJ.1.X .= rea.l .part 
I \' · \ 
of \ ) . ·1 L 1. e llJ. 1 X j 
,-L / 
IJ.Fl 
= ill codm±l.LL:::...Jm+l)( os mx + 1 
2( C08 X- I} 
bV v , m+l 4 s in COv 
sin em r 1--(-1 ) n-v ] 
bv ,. n = ( ) 2 I ( ) 
cos ern - c os V L 2 m+l 
Tha sec ond integra.l of the int egral equat,Jon (C3) or 
_1)n1 
2n -1. 
lA(V , IJ. )G r (~) dT] 
is solved in a.. ane.l ogous f a.shion . 
where 
The integl'a.Lon fOl'D1ula. gives 
f1 
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\ ' fI, 
-L GI (cp) = )~ Gn iJ.J.s in II I Qu eG3 iJ. 1CP m+l L 
n=l iJ. l =l 
Letting 
~, 
= \ ern fn (cp) 
L 
n=l 




r' l 1 A ( V , ~' ) c.1n, f n ( cp) I d.cp L H 
Tl1en applying equa.tion (C1a ), in j~l L,d\.l , fl} GI( Tt)d'T) 
ill r ~ 
= _ _ 1. \' ~_ Gn " tll~L:~.J2) ](fi1 . Q]JI:A.(V,lvl+l) J( f rl!t+,l) 




---=l-_{ [L,t\( v, o ) J( f n , o )+[L1\(v,M+1) Hfn .M+.1l_ + 





+I L1\( v 1 iJ. )fn , iJ.} 
~~ =1 
? ( , ") L 11\ v , :J. )fn:iJ. J 
iJ.=1 
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F or simplid ty let fn, lJ. = fn (cplJ, ) wl,ere f n( cpl-l) i s f2."om 
e qua U on (C17 ) f or cP = Cf1.t = IJ,n/M+l 
Then i f 
e xpr e ss i on (C15 ) becomes 
m 





The sol u t i on of e quati.on (C3 ) ::'8 two times equat::'on (C12 ) pl us 
a 2."y t imes equation (C19 ) or 
,/ 
.~= ?\ t'\l ;yGv 
= 2 -bv V Gv , 
s o t ba t 
+ 
m 
"" I \ L bv ,n 
~=l 
arv ~, v Gv 
pL, t m I 




~ = ( 2bv) v + a r y Bv j y) Gv - L. ( 2b I , "1- arv BY, 11 ) o.n v 
n=l 
or 
{' 1 0 " G 





~~hould not be 
Equating 
b';~y , n :.:.: 2by, n - C1ry Sy) ':l 
on t he s ummation indicata$ the.t 
a6-<:!.ed ii)to it; 
the do"m"rash t o the locCll 
!!j 
'\ 
a.ng i c 
C"JY = b'''y Gy - 2-". b~;'v ,u Gn 
n=.L 
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( C~l) 
the. t er.:u of n = v 
of a.tt ack of the plq i:.G , 
(C22) 
For Q. S"TOpt Vling the eq'..w.ti on of dCl\·mw::l.sh at any cho:cdw:se 
point f or y > 0 is gi 'en by 
w;:y t an A 
l 
( C23) 
The first integral i 3 tho dowmm.sh due to tbe tre.i l i ng vortex 
shoot end the l ast tYro integrols ropro~ont tbc voloci ty i nd1.1Ced 
"by the liftinG linG . By integrating tb'3 last tuo integrals by 
pe"rts and rO!:1.:'~T2..nging into dimens i onl ess quanti t i os, the precoding 
int~,gr8ls DlD·Y be put in 8. f'~:"lll similar to equation ( C3). 
( C2~. ) 
(Not e t hat in tho f oilcnving equo.:C:i.on ( 025) tho squo:!:"os under tile socond 
;cadicci of L ( T) , 11) for 11 <0 ::\:.~o summed . In r3foroncc 3 those 
.... roro orrcnoou£1y sh o\'l!l as a. d HforoncG . ) 
lThere for 1) < 0 
L ( T) , Tj) == 1 f ~ ax' t an A (n--Inl ) F +h ,r ) 2(~ _ 1} + 2 v.:tn AJ[ 1+1 (.92') tan 1\ ] ::> + (;":C) 21) 2 
A ar ( Tl-'i)) l. 1 + 2T] (ar ) t an A J. + 2 ';) (a1' ) ta.n A 
and. for rj ~O 
J..IA( 1") , Tj) 0 · A (_ '-:;-'Jl] 2+ ( "r j 2 ( -.:-\:i. :""'1 ~L1-.i"_ar tB.l1. ____ 1l:::.!..-TJ. --. ..\,.i,!.£.<.-l.1l_!lL_ .... 
[l l' ( 11"-1'0 
Ey.uati on ( C ?L~) "r:L t11 IIA(-~ , ~") [lS glven by equEl:t.5.on (825 ) to f or y?:.. O ancl "Till Eive 
V~.lU08 for only the pooi ti ve flpe.n stat:i.ons . F or val ues vii t:l Y < 0 , ex:pres ston s simila:c t o 
equIJ.ti ons (C23 ) and ( C2'j) must be d.e rived . Volues of LA( Tl,11) 8.re needed f or y < O. if an 
l"Lnsyn1'1Jetrical .,ing is t o el1oly;.:oo . . 







f or cos CPv >0 bec omes , f or cos Cilj.l < 0 , 
- \ 
L (v ) = 1 .J J 1·;;;i-vt~; A ( COR CPv - !G OS C{j.+j) ] C~ ~;V) 2 ( COS cpv ·- c os (Sl). ) '" _ 1~,. 1 











+ 2 tan ,i [1 +ar v. t~12_jL~2.3 ~ 2 + (aE.J .. ~~-(~?s.2_ cr'v 
1+2 (ar v) cos cpv tan A ~ (c26) 
and for cos ([1.1 >0 
LA(V, I-l) r/ [l+arv tan (cos CPv - leos Cf1;jl Jc + (arv) 2( cos cpv- cos 91.;.)2-1 
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Equations for de t ermining G v at spamrise points of 
a _ V1L 
b 
- cos ....:..,.... for any wine; ma.y t herefore be de t ermined f 21 0m 
m+l 
equation (C20). 
Summa.rizing the computat ions, the re l ation equating dowmrash 
to the loca l slope of the plate at m points . along the span gi vine; 
m equations with m unknowns , Gll is 
::: b*v GV -
where 
(LV :: angl - of a.ttack e.t spar. stat::.on V 
J- ::: cos v:rr 
b/2 m+l 
b ~~V = 2b v V + arv "'v v , b , 
b :: m+l 
v, V 4 .sin CPv 
b
v 
.'= sin <.en J l--<-l)n- v 
, n ( cos m--coe '(j) V) L 2 (m+l) 




~ I b':~v ,!l GlJ,I v -. _,2, 
n::l 
T j ( '1 .'J "oJ l. ''' , !" " Li\( v ,M+l) + gV,n 
==; JL = wing span 
·cv chorcl a t s-pan station V 
Li\( V,IJ.), for a stra.ight wing , see equation (c4) . 
Li\( V ,IJ.) , for a swept wing , see equa.tion (c26, . 
- ( 










CPn ::: -D.l1 
m+l 





The computations rogu':'recl. i::1 the proced:i.ng group of equati ons 
may be sj.mnlif ied if f'.ud·~ ve lues I?S bv V bv n f er vartous mI s , 
..... } ,7-'" 
8::1d f n, p. fel' VGJ.~j.ous ml s c:nd ,·i l s 3J.'O tabc'.lated. Then a soluti on 
f or any .Tine consists 0-:: a 8ub s t i ;"ution of wi~]G Geo:,1et:!:";'l :into t he 
L.t\( V,n) function, equatioD ( c4) or equation (C'26) , E'.nd a c omb i nation 
of t he tabulated. coefficie:1t s te obta.:i.::1 m s i multane ous eQua.ti ons 
wi th YO UTlL o·ms Gn . 
The cOI"lputa.tio!1s fOi' a. symmetrical:"y loa.d.ed wing :71ey be s t ill 
furtlJer :'ed '.ce <'. b:- 8 "1 al te:.' ation t o the prece6.inG equat: ons and 
coefficient.., . Fa:' a s:y::nmetrica.l v bg with or 1,ri tbout camber e.nd 
twist, t he d.iscri1.mti on of loca.l angle of a ttack is sylTJlJletrical 
a".:Jo1:.t t!18 centeL~ of the .ring 0:' 
cx.v + ~+l- " t:: a· v 2 
then 
cx.v = ~J+l- \' 
Gv = ~n+l-V 
a.nd 
v g r AS from 1 t o m+l 2 
n goes from 1 t o m 
f.l goes from 1 t o M 
The summation terms Ga~ be written snch tna t ~ fron 1 to m 
becomes n + m+l- n f~'()m 1 to In-1 ., and I! from 1 to M becomes 
I-l + M+l-',l f'com 1 t o 1.1-1 . (Ilor2the ca.ses n == m+l and I-l == !TI+1 
222
tbe coefficients 8.l~e exp:i.~essed as tbei:, former yeJ..ues as vTill "b e 
seen directly . ) 
Now if equation (C20) 1s expressed. 8.S 
m+l . 
C 




-f m+l 2 
I-l -f M+l 2 





v 1 , 2 ... D~1. , l-l 
B* b*v.J. b')'- v 1 2 lil+l 1. ) Ii1+l 'v,n == ,n' 'V;m+l-n == , •. , -'2" T 2 
These coeff:Lcients ma.y also be ex-:?ressed a.s 
----.-- ~--






"There ~v,n is limited in that Bv n 
. -' 
.1 ID+l 
= bv n + bv ill ... '-n for n r Bv n == by n , , . ... 2 -' , for n m+1 =2 
To find 15 consider the expression for Y,n By ,n 
gv ,n 
M 
1 [Ll\ ( y,o)] ( ~n,o) + .[Li\ (v,M+1)](fn ,M+1) + I Ll\ (v ,M+l) fn,~ 
= - 0 2(M+1 ) c 






g can be \-TI'itten for n r 
~,n 2 
L LJ\. (v ,~)fn,~ 
~=l 
= L [Ll'\. (v ,11 )fn,~ +Ll\ (v ,M+1-l-l )fn,MH-l-l +LJ\. (v,~ )fmH-n~~ +Ll\ (v ,M+l-\-L )fmH-n, MH-\-L] 
for n = ID+1 
2 
M I: Ll\(Y'~) 
~-l 
11=1 . 
+ Ll\ (v '-2)f
n 
M-I-l. + LJ\. v2 )fmH_n , M+l r M+l ( M+l J , 2 · 2 
M-1 
2 
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'.-There a.<} before 
m 
r-, 
= -~ ) 
m+l / IJ.l sin iJ.l g~I COG IJ. l Mil 
'-- , 
1J.1=1 
examination of equation (C32) will in~_icate tha.t for 
f or 1".\ -f m±l. 
2 
n = m+l 
2 
(C32 ) 
ha.ve values only" ,for .even IJ.:!., but foX' even 1-'-1, ·fn,~1. = -- f m+1- n , 1J. 
s o that these terms equal zero. 
Then equa.tion (C31) becomes, f or n f ~, 
M- l 
M 2 
"L' LA(V,") fn,l.!. = \', > H .... L [ (£'n ,1.l + fm+J.-n , ~) LA( V, !l ) 
I.l=l Il=l 
+ (fn,M+1-jJ. + fm+l. - n,M+l-jl) LA (v ,M+l-~.L) J 





~, j [(fn,ll) LA(v, ;,,:,) -I- (f"n , M+l -iJ.) LA (V,M+l-jJ.)J (C33) 
I.l~ 
Further eX8Il1ination of equa.tion (C32 ) wi~l show t~a.t for only the 
od..cl IJ.:!. 
However, the second summation in equation (C33) has n :::: m~l in which instance the even ~l 
terms in equation (C 32) vanish, thus the second summation becomes 
M~l 
2 
~. fm;l ,~ [Lt\ ( \I,~) - L1\ (v ,M+l-~)] 
~::::l 
The first summation in equation (C 33 ) has terms of fn,~t:::: - fm+l -n,~ and fn,M+l -~ :::: 
for even ~ or the coefficients of LA(V,~) an~ L1:(v,M+l -~) vanish for even ~. 1 ~l . 1 
- fm+l -n,M+l -1l 
In add i t ion fn II +F 1 :::: - fn M+l-lI+fm+l-n M+l - II for odd ~ or t he summation is 
,"'" m+ -n, ~ . ,,.... ,"'" 1 
M~l 
2 
\' (f n , ~+m+l -n, ~,) 
L; 
~::::l 
[L1\(V,Il) - L1\(V,M+l-IlU 
where fn II+FM+l -n ~ is obtained from (C32 ) for the odd terms of ~1' 
,"'" , 
Lastly, 
(fn ,o)L1\(V, o )+(f n ,M+l) LI\.(V,M+l ) 
2 
:::: (fn , o+fm+l -n, 0 }L1\( v, 0 )+(fnzM+l +fm+~ -n,M+l. )1 l\ (V,M+l) 
2 
= (fn , O+fm4-l-n, 0) [L1\( v, o) -L1\( V,M+l)] 
2 
m+l 
for n ::: ""2" 
where fn o+fm+l -n 0 is taken for only odd Ill" , ~ , 
a factor ~n,~ may be expressed as 




:::: fn,~ for n = ~ and odd ~1 
m+l 
:::: fn,ll+fm+l_n,~ for n ~ ~ and odd ~1 
fn a :::: f m+ l -n o ' , , 


















Examin Ing equa.tion (C32) . 
fmH-n,ll '" sin Ill. (m+l- n)l1 
m+1 
or W!1 en Ill. is odd, 
'lnus 
Thon, as befora 
fn , 1-l 
fn,lJ. 
- fn,o~fm+l.-~ f er n 
- 2 
m+1 1= -"2- ' 1.1=0 and oeld Ill. 




m+1, lJ.=O and odd I-'.i 
2 
e V;n = 2 (~~lf Lfn ' i-l [Li\(v)~d - LJ\(V,M+1-11 ) ] 
I-l=O 
i'n,!. ~ '" sin Ill. -M 
fi+1 
sin (1l l.11 _ l.l l.nl1 ) = ~ TIl+1 sin 1-ll.11 cos lJ. lnl1 sin I-lln~ cos Illl1 111+1 m+1 . 
gV,n 
fm+l-n,J.l "'" sin !J.-J!.lE. 8+1 
.0 
.L n,~l Im +l ··-n,!-l 
M:=l 
- 1 ~., 
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'tlhere finally 
f fn,lI, fo:;.' n = m+l and cd.d II nJ~ ~ 2 ~1 
fn,!-l = 2fn J!1 for n I P1;1 and. oc..d ;1 ), 
fu,!-l fn>!-l for 
I 11+1 i.l 0, and = nf 2 , = 
fn J!-l fn..,ll for n m+l !..I. 0, a.nd = = , = 2 2 
a.nd 













(°3'" \J ./. 
A fu:rther sim_ulification to ,. V can elso '0e effected . F::,'om e> ,n 
the binomi.a.l theorem : 
= ~. 
L:..~ a > o (C3f)) 
and 
+ - -- - -'- ( -- + 1/ 1 \,5 c:; '1)7 
16 \\b/a) 128 \.b/e. 
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then f r t = Q 
a. 
T( t) = 1 + ~ t 2 - ~ t :' 
or 
~l' ( t) 
+ 1 tS Ib 
Bqua.tion (C34) :uay be 'IV!'i t t en 
whare 
'I'his can a.lso 1)e 1·r.ci tt.e'1. 
s::> that from 80. at:l.on (C:25 ) 
Ir----( -=--), 1::> -r - ( -=)'-J 2 
= ""' L 1 +a!'\ n,-T] t.8 -n. I I. .J ' -+ ~ arv ;)- 11 
----- ax'v ( ~l-'r,-) - -------r' -
for t <1 
_ 2tan A __ 
1+2'3.rv 'l tan A ,./ [1+8.1'\11] t an A f + [ E'.:CV ~1 J2 
2n 
arv (-~2 - 'q2) 
(C38) 
(C4C) 
( C~'l ) 
Then 
vThere 
I arv( I tl t an AI - 11 ) I 
t2 I 1 ~-n t.an I aX\! ( 1)+ T) ) + -""-~!+rl 
n ~ 8 l 1 V 
V3 = -"--
i.+arv 1) 








Several of the fUnc t ions cf eque.t ion (c43) a r e L cte pe'1.dent cf vli ng 
pa.rameters and ma.y be tab1..~la.te d f or vari 0US i} and 11"-
Let Sv 1 
= ar 7' 1<3 
"nere , a.s before J 






b v v ) 
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= 'I' ( t 1 ) __ 1 1+2 t1'::n A 
i3 v K3 
(c44 ) 
tl l13 v Kl -,- t5n AI 
t2 - :13 V K2 + TT ten Ai .. ·1.5 I 
"C 1 3 
i3 v - r tan A .£\..3 + 
I n s~~ary, for the s~motrice11y loaded wi .g, 
m.±1 
2 
= B*v Gv - ) B:cv , !1~' V = m+1 2..,2 ... 2 ' 
:.-~ 
1]_=1 
_ J b v, n + b V, r.1+1--n 
- l b v, n fer n ::: m~l 
in+1 
4 sin crv 
I m-I-1 for n t- 2 
si'1 Cf>rl i rl_( _l) n~v l i l ---- I 
cr!1 - cos ~DV) 2 .J i 2m+1 J 
- I 
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gV
1
n is taken from equation ( C39 ) j &.L\(V , Il) is talcen from (c44) 
and fn ,ll is from equation (C35 ) . 
L imitation of the Se:l'ies 
The numoer of coefficients On i:equireo_ f o::..~ 8ccuracy depends 
up on how rapidly the series e quation (3) C'cnverge s . W!:issinger 
used m equa~ to '7, 15, and 31 i n ilis i nvesti 68 t .~.on and concluded. 
that the results obtained with m equa l to ...,. '..re re nearly as 
accurate a.s those with ill equal t o 15 or 31. For th :~ s reason m 
equal t o '7 , Ol~ four coefficients have been used j.n ell ,f the a.pplj.ca-
tions of this me thod pre sented herein . TI1e number of te~s r e quired 
in the intorpol a.tion function fn ,l-J- must a lso bo eS'Gsb l:ished . Again 
Weis singer used M equal t o 7, 15, and 31 and found U " t results 
",ith .!Vi e qual t8 '7 proved as sa.tisfactor;y os t hose w.i. t~ M equa l 
to 15 or 31. Lnst l y , it ohoUld be notod th t e qui.l.tion ( 3) cannot 
sa.t j.sfa.ctorily "'pproximate a. curve containing cUscont.:.n"J.ities ; 
however , a modH .lca-tion whj c11 w:l.l l onab l e it to do s:) has been 
develope d by Multhopp ( roference 5) . 
S ol ution fOl~ AdQ..it~onal ·Loa.ding 
Since in a solution for addHi onal loading tho w~.ng is 
considered a. flat plate and all angl e s of attaci< a.v e.r e equa l 
to a., equatJon (c28) ma.y l)e modifi e d to 
m+l 
- 2 
1 = B*v ~ I B-X' en ( c45) a. V, n a. 
n=l 
Eval uation of this e quation at the s evera.l stations V produces a 
set of equations con taini!1g tho unknown circulations Gn which can. 
then be solved simultaneousl y to obtain the vr;lues of ti1esE; 
circulations . 
Substitut:i.on of tho va luos so obtained into t lw following 
express:ions , r esults in tho ,lues indicated : 
m 
dC.L, = rrAR I 9n sin <Pn da. m+l a. 
n=l 
( c46) 
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and from rcr'erence 6 for ill == '7 
O. 3524G1 + O. )03G2 + O. 344G3 + O . O~fO·jG" 
----_._---
O. 3827G1 + O. 707lG2 + O. 9239Go + 0 . . OO~ 
Solution for Basic LoadiEg 
(C48 ) 
(C50 ) 
The bastc loading on a wing ,vi th camber and/or twist can be 
determined. in a manner exactly parallel to thoee of .i)'al~:ner 3.!1d 
Mutterperl. A.J.! arbitrary angle. as is selected. for the r oot 
sec tion and. the values alocal, mea<:iur ed. fro:n it . If these yal'.J.es 
are then substi tute<i in equ[:Lt.lon (c28), ancl if the re ~.mltiJ16 
equations are solved sj.!Ilultaneous13', value s of' Gn ,· ... ill be 
obtained, I{hieh "rhen inserted. into the following expx'ession "rill 
give tIle correct lift coefficient for the ,,;lnc, at thj.s atti t ude . 
ril-l 




I f these value s of Gn a re a lso substitu't.ed. into the follol{ing 
equation, an expression for the total load.ing curve i'Ti1':'" result . 
Cl Cv 2b Gv 
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Of tho voluOG of On obta ined from cQ.lcula tions f or tho addi....;. 
tional loo..dtng m' o then GUD cti tubd ::.;'to oqua:tion (C52), ordina t os 
of tho addi tionc.l l O.:1.cling curve ,.;ill be obtc ined, wh ich when 
subtr~c tod fron those of t ho total loading CU1"Ve .till give those 
of tho dos il'ocl basic load.ing c l,r-ro . 
Cor;rcction of 
As i n tho ot hor methods , tho o:crm.' b.tr:Jducec. 'by t he 3.ss1.'.Illpt ion 
t hn.t tho sec ti on lif't~-curve slopo is i:n ell i nstances 21T cem. be 
r eadily correc t od . "11 0 c Oi'rGc t ion is ·,'3.ccomplj.shed by I'lodifying the 
2.c tual Ci a, 
21T 
by tho ra:t. io specific circulation ordinates 
specif i c values of this functi.on e.t spr:.n sta.t :Lo':1 n mus t be 
do t orninod ::'f this function V:::r i OA :clone tho sp::m . 
Computing Inst:;.'uctio 13 
who r e 
The N.J p,(V,fl} func t ions BTl; dot O!:'!jJinod. or. form e el) foL.'. a 
s vrcpt "Ting and fom e ( 2) f Ol' 0.. stl'2.ight 1.;1_ g (f>o . 2 5 C = 0) . . 1':1 
b oth Cc.sos tho coefficients K::. , 1-:2 , K$, :C: , 2nd K5 ere obt2ineQ 
fl'om t c.bl e Or. In t ho vcluos of T ( t~ ) , T(t2 ; , T( t3) arC'; obtained 
by enter i n g cho..l"t. CI lith tL~O v3luos of t~, ';:'2 , t3 from COlum:1E:;" 
(10 ), (11) , &.'1cl (2.2) fo:."!ll .e(l) . Form C(3) con:tc.~ns thoso computc.-
tions which rosLll t in t . .10 111+1 2 
", 
oxpros8:ons cont:::.ining tho ;r'1=f-
u:lkh owns Gn . 'fuo VQluo s gv:) n in · c olUl:m 9 of form e(3) :::.re ob to..inod 
as f,ollovTS; ConB:i.dor t }10 11.:-_l u08 iil column 4 of thi s 
groups of four mor.~bo::.~s "i t h t ho groups idontif i ad :l.S 
; . A ':Then n = 1 
J3 ,·,hon n = 2 
e whon n ::; 3 
D "'hon. n ::; 4 
f orm n.s four 
SimH a.rly, tho va lues i n coLuTI..n 5 of this fo:c:m c·:m b o con oiderod 
groupod c..s 
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1 wh~n V :: 1 
2 when v :: 2 
3 when v == 3 
4 when v = 4 
t hem 
g~,l = l. Ax 1 
g~ ,2 = r; B x 1 
6 1 , 3 =2:; C x 1 
g1,4 = r. Dx 1 
g2 ,~ :: l2 Ax 2 
B2 } 2 ==L. B x 2 , a tc . 
The com:puting form for the simultaneous solution (reference 4) 
~f the equation (c 4~ ) is given in for m C(4) . The equations Rre set 
up as f 110.T8 : The f1rst equation cons i s t s of the first. four nurnba-s 
in coluEm 15 form C(3) , the second equation the s~cond four , and S Q 
forth; the first number in each group being the coeff icient of 
Gl /~J the second being the coefficient of G2/~ and so for th . 
Simultaneous solution gives the G/a ! S .,i th the correspondin8 A~ 
statian . 
l . 
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A -45°/21 tql7A - -/. ooz 
A .376 1- >-. ~ 





t---+--'=32.=-+--+---1r-/_+---+--¥=-/-~tV vY) 11/15 .5111'1£ S I<'jIV AS (5) -+-~+---+---+---I--+ 
COUlM!{ (15) /{AS .sAM~ SIfi-N "/..S (12j-"}---+_+---+--+---l 
3 0 roR, -Af = Y COLU!1N (;.3"') HAS rlf£ I 
t---+--L~-+--+---1I---t--+-_-1--+I YIlLU e. (6) + 1im4 L -+1--+--+--+-+---11---t----I 
'-. 3' #-1..---" 
" "-""",,a-.,~ ____ ~ 

















4 5 6 ,7* 8~ 9,11- )0 
{JI l= i= tlW~ '/ 2-
F~ (4)K, (4))1;. (4)K,. l(~) T~) ;(e!) t-('f") 
-fer) 
/ / 
COLqJ'1N (8..f) HAS sIII'1I'SI(iN As '-'")_ 
ro~ ..-£f =- y CoJ...t(Mri (8") NIIS_ 
--
THE V/1/...1.(£ OF COLJ.(MN th') 
I I I I 
__ - 1.·- . I - . I 
- -
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FORM C;- COMPUTING FORM fOR WEI551NGER 15 METHOD 
( Und ersc-ol"ed number.:;. o re sa mple ca lculatIO ns. ) 
( 
-~------. 
I 2 J 4 5 6 7 !8 9 10 ) 1 112113 114 15 
tJ1AIf) --L"" - I~~-
fnjA (q) ~(IO) V n jJ (ZOL j) n 3~,Y) -L-1.b(If~J TAI3l..E" Ot" 
eII Go)ci c~ 
I I 0 2,~/3 1-2,33Q I I ~ 3t,O~ #.3CJJJ' ./.t:2:E 
-----I---
I 1-/.414 Z 
1---. 
z ~j.53J 3 1---. 
3 
.414 4 
---_ ... - . 
~ Z 0 1-/,4 ;4 z I 
b---- I Z,C9 1c Z 
---
"3 --~ 3.) ~-- 4- V '---
I EQUATION I 2 3 4 
! I CONSTANT L / I 1 
G,/C( I»£JJ 
I G7./ol 'r-2.E3tA'i 
l G~L,x .2720 l 
I G4 /d. ~d3C2.. - ___ _ __ ~ L--... I 
(4) 
FORM C - CONCLUDED 
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CoEF. 
Z. BJ.Jl1 Z bJiI-' of ~ (/2) 
-(,I) {11-) T;~I3l-£ 1Af3~[ 
- (/3) em eN 
0 
-J.0H to/ln.1.. /OStI8 
3,8284 a 
0 (J I 
I 
.2.'128 0 I 
I 
2.07Z0 0 ! 
0 S.M~ 
-
n 5PAN Gn~~ srATIO/IJ Pit v-os.tgt V 0( 0<. 
I LB2Q .92.39 
2 3"B' .7071 
3 1--5494 ,3827 
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TABLE CI .- CONSTAiJT FACrl'OR PEQUIRED FOR TEE 
C.ALCULhTION OF 611\( v , \l ) 1!'OR In == M :.:: 7 
r Vi" :- ~ __ LK2 =tl _ _ K3 --:-- -IC~ --1=-- 1(5 I 
' 1/ - r 1/ - 1 / I r.--/ ,... - ...... I - I --~ ..:::L:J- -Il ; 1)+r', ___ .:::L1l I :-:: 7)~:-'lC._..:.-TCJL Tj+rj--l 
I 1 1 0 / - 13 .1406 i 0 . 5198 1 1. 0824 : -13 .66101 - 0 . 0396 I 
I 1 I 00 : . 5}+l2, 1. 08
24 I 00 I 0 i 
J2, 4 .6125 ! . 613.1 ! 1. 0824 1 3.9992 i .1329 I' ~ 
" 
3! 1.8Vrr: .7653 i 1.0824 i 1. C323 !. . 4-142 
,- , I ~-- I +--
2 101 -3.4141 I .5858 1.4142 i -4. 0000 : -.1716 
I III -4 .6125 i .6131 i 1. 1~142 1 -5. 22:;4 : -.1329 
I 12 \ 00 t .7071 ! 1. !~14? I co I 0 
I 13 1' 3 . 082_61 .9176 1 1.4142i 2 .1650: .2977 ~ I /" --+ I : I I 3 I 0 -1. 0200 I .7232 I 2 .6130 ; --2 . 343? i - )~464 
! 11 -1.8il'77 I . '(553! 2 .6130: -2 . 61~8 i - .4142 
! i 2 - 3 .0826 I .9176 1 2 .6130! -4 . 0002 : - .297'7 
, I "I
--+3 00 11. 3065 ! 2 .6130 , 00 0 
II 4 'Ii 1=-' , - 1. 0000 1.0000 I 00 I,' - 2 . 0000 : -1. 0000 
-1. 0824 1. 0824 ! co - 2 .1649 I -1. 0000 
I i 21-1.41,IL2 I 1.4142 ! "" I - 2 . 82g!~ i - 1.0000 
I I 3 - 2 .6130 1 2 .6130 i co I - 5 . 2260 : -1. COOO ~, ' --~' ----~------I 
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TABLE eII .- Ii'.TT'.6P.POLATIOH FUIlTC TION 
f n, IJ, AS CALl)ULATED i.rITH :rr = M "" 7 
i ! ,~ -I 
, n ! ~J. I fn fl I 
1 I I ' --I I 1 I 0 i 2 .613 
I I 1 I --1.1}14 I 1 2 i --1.531 
i 1 3 1 .414 I 
r I I I 
; 2 I 0 ~ -1. 411~ -I 
I 1 1 I 2 .696 I ! ,2 1 -1. COO I i 3 i - 1. 531 j 
I I: J j 3 i 0 i 1 . Ge2 
ii I 1- 2 .414 
I I 2 I 3 .696 
I I 3 1-1.414 [ i i 14 ! 0 ! - . 500 
I' 11: 1.082 I 2 1-1.414 L~~·613 
T_lI.BLE CIII .- YAI,UJ.'A'S OF B" n 
., 
AS CALCuLl.TED WIT."d: TI = 7 
TABLE ClY .- YI'J}JYB OF bv , ,, 
AS CALcur~T.JlJ TilIT..:! III = "{ 8 n ' 2llv n ", rv:- ' 2bv .v , l'. 
-I : i n 1 1 1 0 I 1 1 10 .4524 I I ,2 I 3.8284 I 2 --_._- -I I 3 i 0 3 , -- ---L l~ I .2928 I 4 1 - - - -i 
, I I 1 1 1----! 2 1 12 .0720 r:. i i I 2 I 0 ! 2 I 5 .6568 I 3 ! 2 .3888 3 1 - - ---
i 4 1 0 4 1 ----
r 3' 1 I 0 I I .... 1 1----I ~ 
I 
, , 
2 i 1.3284 I 2 I - -- - -3 I 0 I 3 1 )+.3296 
4 11.7022 I 4 ---- -
! 41 1 1 .2242 I 
4 "1 1 1-- ---, ! 2 1------I 2 1 0 
! 1 3 13.1548 I I ~ I l~~o;o; L I 4 1 0 ! I I I 
NATIONP~ ADVISORY 
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TABLE 1 .-· COI'4Pl'.RISOllT OF THEORETIG..A..L MID EXPERllv1ENTJ\L YALUFS 
OF LIFT-GURVE SLOPE AND SP f.1lMISE CENTER OF PRESSURE 
73 
Wing parame ters i Lift-curve s l op o d.oLI d.e:. ( :leg -1) 
. I I ~----------~ 
A A. , FalJmer j Mutterperl I 'Heissinge~~ : Experiment 
. I ! 
-45. 2 i 2.99 ~ 0.376 ; 0 .0419 0 . 0!~C05 0.0450 I 0.0422 
, ' I I 
- 29 .6 i4.45 i .405 : .0573 .0456 .0585 .0580 
.9 14.47 : .542 : .0633 .0632 .0640 .0660 
31 .0 14 .66 ! .442 i .0638 .0615 .063l .0668 
46 .4 i 3.45 : .418 1 .0509 .0495 .0470 .0538 
Hine , parameters I pre s sure , T)cp 
A I AR A. , Fallme:c ' Mutterperl . HeiSSinge~1 Experiment 
-.-45.2 2.99 I 0.376 : 0.398 0.385 I 0.399 I 0.401 
- 29 .6 : 4 .43 i .4051 .408 .362! .403 I .420 
.9 j4.47 I .542 .429 .426 i .425 .433 
31. 0 I 4 .66 I .442 I .439 .434 .440 i .444 
46 .4 i 3.45 i .4181 .446 .438 .442 i .450 
! . I 
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FIGURE I. - THE MANNER OF CONCENTRATING THE 
VORTICITY FOR THE METHODS OF FALKNER, 
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